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Mel Phillips
celebrates 4th in
special way-·Pag~4

Haadin' Hereford, home fi Ed Barrett
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LUB BOCK, Texas (AP) - Here in

the South Plains.the sun's rays roast
the back of your neck likc char.·
broiled barbecue.

You can almost taste the sauna-
-like air steaming across the
withering cotton fields.

Even rocks appear to melt in the
ripples of heat shimmering off the
road.

After nearly three weeks of
IOO-plusdegree hcattast month -the
South Plains' honest June in history,
officials say July will keep on
cookin'.

Above normal highs and below
normal rainfall is the forecast. said
Bob Lacy, spokesman for the
National Weather Service in
Lubbock.

Ian coul aid
WASHINGTON (AP) - Congress

is moving to increase the size of a
program that repays loans of young
doctors who set up a practice in
country towns that lack. adequate
health care.

Texas has a shortage of doctor in
I30 coun ties, officials say, and would
benefit the most from the increase.

The House commerce and energy
committee last week approved the

, reauthorization of the National Health
Service Corps, which since 1972 has
placed 12,000 doctors in rural areas
in dire need of better medical
services ..

An amendment to that bill
authorizes a spending increase from
$1 million to $10 million on a loan
repayment program that seven stales
use as an incentive for doctors to
move to small towns and rural
counties.

Theme
set for
Jubilee

"Th,;8S' Best--DeafSmith County"
.will be the lheme for dle annual
Hereford Town & Country Jubilee,
which is scheduled for Aug. 5-12.

The big day of the annual
celebration occurs on Saturday, Aug.
)I when the Jubilee Parade moves
down Main Street and Jubilee
Junction is held in Dameron Park ..

The Tate lubilee eommit.tee
announced this week thatenttics are
being accepted for the big parade.
Anyone desiring to .enter a float,
vehicle, bike or other type of entry
can obtain an entry fonn at the
chamber of commerce office. The
Whiteface Kiwanis Club is sponsor-
ingthe parade with Hawk Kreig and
Jim Ward as co-:ehainnen.

Iubilee JUDClion,will open in the
par_ dfte.r lheparade nd all non-
pro , 'Ollanizations are invited. 10
rese:rye booth •ace. There will be
booUli willi all tfpCS of food nd
I I. A. ,small fee is charged for
booth'·:.... • Bu::ill e also
iovl ·to offer free I e booth .
Batty _. • for Ihe ~s are a1
8Vaiiab II the chamber· office.

A similar bill is pending in a
Senate appropriations committee.

Since theprogram began two years
ago, Texas has received the most
funds, about $800,000, and matched
that with its own money to place the
most doctors, 51.

Bridgcuc Taylor, who watches
health issues for the state of Texas
office in Washington, said the stale
should continue receiving the most
money from the program.

That's partly because Texas was
making loan repayments on its own
when the U.S. program began, she
said.

"Wllile some other states were
trying to scamper around and make
application, Texas was able to put its
application to~ether pretl~ easily."
Ms. Taylor said.
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"It just doesn't look like it is

going to. let up," he said.
June made 90-degree weather

seem like a dream with the mercury
soaring past the century mark a
record 19 times, including a blistering
ItO degrees on June 24 - the hottest
day ever recorded in Lubbock.

The record replaced the old mark
of 109 degrees on June IS, ]939.

Lacy said Lubbock's average
maximum temperature in June was
99.3 degrees.

Only a trace of rain was recorded
last month, making it the driest June
in the South Plains history. The
previous record was .21 inches of rain
in June 1933.

Lacy said a trace could be defined
as less than .0005 of an inch.

"That's about a drop of rain," he
said ... And June is usually one of the
bigger months Ior precipitation."

Until.this year,June averaged 2.81
inches of rain, Lacy s~id.

The thirsty conditions have left
couon farmers in the South Plains,
which produces a quarter of the
nat jon 's cotton. fcaring dcvastaung
losses.

More than 500,000 acres of the
crop already have been pronounced
dead bnd farmers say each rainless
day means more acres IDSt.

"It's a bad situation." said Don
Johnson. a couon farmer and
cxecuttve vice presldcnt of Plains
Couon Growers Inc. "Everyone who

ural
The counties that need doctors are

all over the stale, said Claudia Siegel,
director of medical programs for the
Texas Higher Education Coordinating
Board.

"Several are in West Texas. We
have some along the valley border
area. have them in north, even some
that are urban counties," he said.

The rural health care problem is
acute in 50 Texas counties that have
no hospital. The stale led the nation
wit.1\.29hospital closings in 1988, the
latest year for which statistics are
available.

Some congressional members
believe money should just be directed
LO the National Health service 'orps
so Congress can directly see that
hardest hit areas are getting help.

ea
can irrigate is irrigating. And the ones
who \re depending on rain with
dryland acreage are about as far as
they can go. without a good soaking
rain."

Lacy said the chances of scattered
evening showers will improve in July
but won't produce substantial
prec ipitauon.

That's bad news for state parks in
West Texas, where lightning strikes
have ignited several fires on parched
grassland. Several parks have banned
any open fires, smoking or fifeworks ,
allowing only gas stoves for cooking.

A fire at the Guadalupe Mountains
National Park, ignited by a Jightning
strike a week ago, continued to bum
Monday.

More than 6,000 acres have burned
at the park just south of the New
Mexico state line near Carlsbad
Caverns National Park.

Lubbock Power & Light is
preparing for a scorching July, which
is "typically our driest, hottest, most
water consumptive month," said Dan
Hawkins, a LP&L spokesman.

But Hawkins added that "right
now we don't foresee any problems
supplying all of our customers with
water through the summer."

Richard Peterson, chairman of the
atmospheric science group at.Texas
Tech, blamed June's hot and dry
conditions on a high pressure system
tha<\-,Iodgedil elfover (he Southwest
for most of the month.

ea th
But proponents of the loan

repayment program sayit gives Slates
a chance to intervene before a health
service crisis occurs.

Many state public health officer
are aware of upcoming changes in
service attocal hospitals, said Shelly
Gchshan, deputy director of the
Southern Regional Project on Infant
Mortality.

"They can usc their money to
retain people and avert a problem
rather than making people go without
access to. a flractitioner," Ms.
Gehshan said.

The corps response is limited La
after a doctor leaves, she said.

The program's biggest problem is
mat it must be reauthorized annually,
Ms. Gchshan said. That prevents
states from making lengthier
commitments to doctors and
communities, she said.
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But Darby said census workers
went to eltraordinary 'lengths to be
sure everyone was accounted for~

He .old clcensus W:m usingh·
own boats to v· u Muses cut orr by

floods this spring, and of one crew
leader who worked from a hotel room
after she was evacuated from her own
horne, Nationally, he said. 98.7
-percent of all known housing units
were counted as of Monday .

..Iam sure by now that you share
my belief lhat the shrill concerns
about the completeness and accuracy
of the 1990 census are simply not
supported by the facts, ,. Darby told
the subcommittee.

Moreno and Ms. Sanders-Castro
were unconvinced, questioning
whether the same diligence had been
used to count migrant farm workers
who left the Valley early 10 look for
work elsewhere after a hard freeze in
December tilled .many crops.

Land Commissioner Mauro said,
"Ifind itdishea,nening that. anybody
really be1i~ve: that we've counted
98.7 percent of our r idents.

"If they would just y. 'We've
got real Pl'oa,lern .and we 're,~ing. ttl
work .real hard to sol.vetbem. I d feel
a whole 101 bette,. U M UI"O said.

Texas Attorney 0 eral Jim
Mattox recommeaded,l he &aidhe
did·lOyears .o.p1attheU.S.PostaJ
Service conduct me censu •

Feedyard Challe.nge winner
Keeling Catde Feeders won the first annual Feedyard Challenge
traveling trophy during the Rhinestone Roundup Weekend
activities for the National Cowgirl Hall of Fame. Scott Keeling
is shown accepting the trophy Saturday night from Margaret
Formby. CHOF president.

Ro du reaps
..... _................ "w I .."
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The Rhinestone Roundup

Weekend at the National Cowgirl
Hall of Fame and Western Heritage
was a big success, according to
directors of the museum.

The Roundup saw the induction of
four women into the Hall o.fFame. as
well asa new program format that
included the first annual Feedyard
Challenge. A preliminary. report
Monday indicated the CHOF netted
approximately $10,000 from ~cket
sales and $6.000 from an auction.

Inducted into the Hall were Elsa
Spear Byron, Ruth Hackenberg
Thompson, Shelly Burmeister and
Betty Louise Sims Solt. The 1~90
honorees were introduced during
Friday evening's festivities, which
included a special dinner arranged by
Sherry DelamarterofNew York City
and a concert featuring Patsy
Montana and Luce Amen. The
induction ceremony was held at noon
Saturday.

A ranch supper was held Saturday
night and the Feedyard Challenge
trophy was presented to Keeling
Caule Feeders. Three teams Lied Ior
runner-up honors=Cauletown,
Champion and Tri-State. The
foodyard teams competed in. five
'events=paint gun comcst, tennis,
golf, stray sorting and washers.

Saturday night entertainment also
included a trick rope perfonnance by
Joan Well, 1989 honoree. and music
by the Tall Grass Band from Dalhart,
and Luce Amen.

Helen Eades of Hereford WDn the
American Airlines trip for two
anywhere in the U.S., along with
$200 cash from the Hereford Travel
Center ..

Results of the Feed)'ud Cha.llengc:
PaIne gun--1. Bar G; 2. Kcc.ling; 3.

Caulctown. Tenn~-·1. Champion: 2. Tri-State;
3. Cauletown. GoIr·-I.Champion; 2. Barrett-
Crofoot; . 3. Tri ,SUlc; SUI y sorting·· 1.
Keeling; 2. 7X; 3. Cauletown; Wash rs··I.
Hereford Feedysrd; 2. C~t1e\l)wn; 3. Tri-State.

AUSTIN (AP) - Stories by federaJ ed. We're on the road to significantly
officials of valiant. attempts 10 get a undercounting Texas again .."
correc lJOPulation count in Texas Subcommittee chairman Tom
w . ountered by Texans who told Sawyer, D-OhiD, said the Census

misdirected and insufficient efforts Bureau had encountered in Texas
.by the Census Bureau. "many of the conditions that make

The U.S. House Subcommittee on census-taking difficult - a highly
Census and Population at a field mobile population, literacy and
hearing Monday heard that Texas' language barriers. sparsely populated
census is off again, perhaps by more areas, poverty and fear of govern-
than 500,000. menlo ..

An undercounl would cost Texas State Rep. Alex Moreno,.
federal funds and representation in. D-Edinburg. questioned whether the
Congress, just as ildid in the 1.980s, failure to count Rio Grande Valley
state officials said MDnday. migrant workers was an "intentional

Witnesses detailed shoncomlngs ' effort to undercount the population
in counting minorities, rural ofasignificantDemocral-dominatcd
residents. the homeless, and area."
tnmsients. Fedoralofficials responded Judith Sanders-Castro of San
by saying lhe 1990censusislhe~ost Antonio, staff auomey for the
accurate ever. Mexican American Legal Defense

Michael Darby, undersecretary for and Educational Fund, sajd the census
Economic Affairs in the U.S. will have to be adjusted.
Depanment of Commerce, said, "It' "The ,commitment voiced. by the
clear we 'fie doing 8 belterjob"than Bureau 10 reach OUI 'to the Hispanic
in 1.980. was not backed by budget or

Ten year go, witne se _said. action:' Ms. Sanders~astro said.
census takers mi sed S47 ,000 Texas
reiden18, which cot the state $300
million and one conpessional seat.

"1 more th ·eon",,"cd. ..
nxuLand Commis ionet Garry

. "I am deeply dt _ppoint-
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The Fourth of July is a day of

celebrating our independence, but
celebrations shouldn', go too far on- . .
Wednesday,

Hereford residents areinded
that possession of fireworks .
the Hereford city limits is forbid
and fueworks may be conf&scated .
citations issued for possessie
flrewotks within the city limit.

Of course. firewot may not be
discharged within the Cl· limits. A
fine of up to $200 could be . essed
forpo in. Of i~idng fi wmk
inside the city limns:. ..

Although there is I slight chance
of' rain 'in Wednesday's forecast,
cDndition extremely dry andthe
chance. of Ii·- being started by
fireworks 'bKa-emely high. Becau
of the fiR, .cr, Hereford volunteet
rlJ"efighters will be celebrating luly
4th with a coo ut and get-together
at the Hereford Fire Department.

"
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Hot tore cas t' .ahead

The forecast for tonight is for fair skies with a low in ibe upper 60s.
South wind will diminishing 10 to to 20 mph.

The Fourth oUuly wiu bemo try sunny and very warm with a high
in the mid 90s. South wind will be 10 to 20 mph.

The extended forecast for Thursday through Saturday is for sunny days
and fair nights with very wann to hot afternoons. Highs will be'in the upper
to mid 90s wil.b lows in the' mid to lower 70s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 71 after a high Monday of 93.

Suppo'" group offered
A support group is being offered by lhr }refold Ou.treach Office of

the Rape CrisWdomeslic VIOlenceCenter fc "asons who have been abused
by their partner or have been abused and are trying to make it on their own
without help.

The group isdesigned to give persons the opportunity 10meet with others
who have similar problems, and 10 give strength and encouragemenlto
one another.

For more informauen about the support group, call 364-7822. There
is no charge for the service.

Brand closed Wednesday
The Hereford Brand will be dosed on Wednesday in observance of

the July 4th holiday. The Fourth of July is one of the five days during the
year when the Brand does not publish a newspaper.

Because the holiday is on Wednesday. the distnbuuon of the Reach
4 More will be delayed one day to Thursday.
, Because of the holiday. persons wishing to place classified advertising

in the Brand will have until 9 a.m. Thursday to place those ads.
The Brand wishes everyone a safe. happy July 4th.

Po/ice have busy weekend
Ten persens were arresred over the weekend by Hereford police, inf:;luding

a man. 37. for driving while license suspended.: a man. 23. at.Park. and.U.S.
Highway 60, for driving while ~toxicaled. no liability insurance and failure
tocontrol speed; a man. 24. in the 600 block of Ave ..".for driving wbile
intoxicated; a man. 22. and a man. 20, for public intoxication; a man, 30,
at a supermarket for theftandpublic intoxication: a man. 17, at Park' and
Miles for public intox ication and minor in possession of alcohol; a woman.
39. at Third and U.S. Highway 385 fCl'secood offense of no liability insurance.
and failure to wear seatbeh; a man, 22, at Second and Gough for criminal
trespass and theft; and a man. 31. at 13th and U.S. H igbway 385 for second
offense of no liability insurance. and for fai lure 10display a driver's license.

. Arrested on Monday was a woman. 23, for second offense of no liability
insurance and for racing-contest of speed. .

Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies arrested three persons. including
a man. 20. on a driving while intoxicated commitment; a man, 42. forpubUc
intoxication; and a woman, 22. for driving while license suspended and
for evading arrest.

Reports over the weekend and Monday included vandalism on South
Kingwood, with windows broken in a building; theft of aluminum pipe
(the pipe was found laler but had been cut up): a pickup bed was stolen:
criminal mischief causing $300 damage to a vehicle in the 200 block of
Ave. J; criminal mischief to a business in- the 100 block of Lawton; an assault
at 14th and Ave. G fC1Sultingin treatment of a man atthe emergency room '
at Deaf Smith General Hospical; criminal mischief and liuering .in rhe 1.000
block ofWesl Park; .iminal mischief in the 400 block of Ave. H; a woman

• was assaulted by hu boy,fri ~. - 200 block of, ~; assault in , -
~OQ block of Ave. A~ v¢bicle en without penni,' .in the SOO bl .

oCtieorge; •
A boyfriend would not lela woman leave from Lake and 385; domestic

disturbance involvinglwoargumenlS between a man and a woman in the
400 block of Ave. C; criminal mischief in the 600 block of Irving; 520
taken in the burglary in rhe 500 block of Ave. H; theft of. dog, wordi$12S.
(rom Fourth; harassment by telephone; dog bite in the 400 block of Ave.
s; assault by ·tbreal in the 600 block of Ave. K; aiminaJ mischief to a mailbox
ipthe 900 block of S. McKinley; and criminal trespass in the 100 block.
of S. Douglas. .

Police issued ~Ocitations and investigated five minor accidents over
the weekend, On Monday, eighl citations were issued.
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W,orldtational

. M.OSC0:W - Mikhail S. Gorbachev tens the party's bickering factions
time IS runnmg ootand they must unite behind his economic and political
reforms .andar:rest the co~Uy's decline into "a second-rate power."

WASHINC?TON - ,President Bush is suggesting a change in NATO's
nuclear doctnne mat IS a modest shifl away from atomic brinkmanship.
anal ySISsay. But the Cold War question remains: when would the West
use its deadly nuclear. arms? ... -

MECC~. Saudi Arabia - About 1,400 Moslem pilSrims are killed in
a stampede m a crowded pedesui.an wnnelleading to Ihe holy c.ity of Mecca.
witnesses and diplomats say. .-

MANILA,fhilippines - The acq,uitW of Imelda Marr09 on mctereering
and fraudchai'gelJ throws po.iiticsioto disarray at.a lime wbenPresident
Corazon Aquino"s8tw,ernmeDl faces a growing pUbliccrisis of,coofidenoi.

NEW YORK. - A jury was unconvinced Imelda Marco .knew of bet
husband'S alleged corrupt practices, and it cleared her of Charges she
looted $222 million from the Philippines and hid the money in an and
real estate.
. WA~HIN(j1ON - Fuzzy im~ges fronuhe Hubble Space TeJescope
may beunpoved 10Sharp. c~ paures Ihrough Ihe same computClpoces&
that cleaned up photos laken by the Voyager spacecraft

Deaf Sinidll County VI. Adolfo"""
Roch.,4ft., while bIIO&ic:aIM.IIO...,. m
jail prObaIedfOflWV yean, $750 fine (........
S3OO),1taoc :21.. ,
· . DafSmilbCounlyvI ..JoeMeacleaDl.no
li.tlilityinIUI'UK'le!lecondoffen.e,clilllliuod,
J~'n. 't.

Deaf ~ County VI. Raben. Hardy·-,. ----.,.-
c~ IlCIDJQPpOft, one year defemd
.djudi~on. J... 2I.

Deaf -Smith CounIy VL Beniadi.o
Domintue&. .""",110", pnIbiIed.fortwo
)'CUI. $150 fIae (aupead $150). I 29.

Oed SmidIi Coaat, VI. A oOc:lloe.
cIriViq wlUleinto ..... two,.....,........
$150 rane <_paid $350), June,29. ' .

Deaf Smi .... Couaty. \II. .DoUwoO.

Obiitua,ies,· ,il __~~;!.-:;,.'~.:r=
. _. - -- ~lu~IWQyan.l~fide.J .... 29.________ ....._ ......__ ..1

1
DJSTRICJ'OOUH'PROCU:PINCS

• '·~ofTau\ll.1oIcfiaa.Y .... a..tio,
ordorplacinldeleltdlatCIDprubIIian, J... 26. .
• S&a&e 011\... VL ,BrMlt t.t.dripl. onIier
for 1IOII.uit, June 26.

J.... DIniDprD& .. II.\II, AIfIed DInII
We-. onIer 01dlImi ..... June 'n.

s..eClfTaun. AIIiMoMendoa,onIier
.pM'" 1UOIDIy,'_ 29.

DeafSimbheaU.ay a. JOlIn ktel'pb .....
orela of,dilmi ..... JIIIIe 30.

Deaf .Smillleo.&, \II. .Dunraftl Hlmb1.
order of cIIamioal, ,.. 30.

SaaIe 01 1'aua. tt.n, wu.o., order

appoIn&iaa 1I&OtDey,'" 30.s... C1l T.w VI. Joey c..u.r. order
.pppoinaina aaomey, J_ 30. .

s... oITeu. v.. VktDr 08 ... abIeMe
Dunn.OIi ..... ·order·WOiatiaI~.r_
30.

ShedIbin "n.JoIIn D.AbeL 11,order
of reeulal, r... 30.

.M4RRIAGE Ll.ClNSES
Banea Walker JWbeny .... HliIa. ~cIo

Cafueo.l_l5.
DuaaI: H. $peanla'illd laD MarieNabil.

J..... 29. "
BfY8" o.Je, W..... Corinne Bliabeah

Pot ... June 29. •
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Io COo ba erfiev
MOSCOW(AP) - Conservatives

fDOUBted slinging counter-offensive
against Mikhail S. Oor"bachev today
at a crucial Communist Party
congress that.could help determine
the fate of the Soviet president's
mbitious fCform efforts.

Yegor K. Ligacbev. a Gorbachev
rival on the party Politbure, angrily
auacked what he called a media
campaignaimoo at discrediting party
conservatives and their allies in the
military.

He won thunderous applause from
the 4.651 mostly conservative
.delegates in the Kremlin 'so Palace of
Congresses.

Ligachev derided two of Gorba-
chev's key reforms. private owner-

ship of factories. and a move toward
pdvate ownership of Oland, as
anti-socialist. But he refrained from'
mentioning the Soviet president by
name.

Ligachev has been mentioned as
a possible conservative challenger to
Gorb chev when Che 28tbparty
congress elects the party leader. .

He refused to ,say today wbether
he would be. a candidate. but he has
sai,d GOfbachev should not hold the
tappany job and the country's
presidency at the same time. .

But Gorbachev had his partisans
today as well. .

Foreign Minister Eduard A.
Shevardnadze. a close ally. defended
sweeping changes Gorbachev has

wrought. in Soviet.fofelsn rei lions.
includi.ng·the rreeing O'f .Eastem.
Europe from SQviet domination.

On Monday. Oorbachev tried to
defuse disputesbelween bard-liners
pnd reformer in .·keynOle speech to

the congress. the first in. rour ytII1.
Both. aida are increuiql,y

blaming Gomacbe ...and other ..... y
leadccs rorlhe fallina ecooomy.
ethnic urnst. rampant crime and
rep~UCl belli 011 sCeeuion.·

Courmouse ..'
Hecords

"JUSTICE c:wTRE PEACE
HlSD VI. B.M. BCYi., clclin.quenl wei,

$85,53, June 22-
HlSD VI, OuiUennoCortez. ddiDquenl

Wei, 568.03, June :IS.
Deaf SndlhCounty vl.Hanre',. Lindley.

delinqllellllallWl, $U'lIt71,Iunc. 26.
H[SD nManon. 'Ginn, dellnquen taxa,

SI.43.62. June 11. .
HISD VI. Donn. Howe. dellnquenl. taXa,

$30.91. June 28.
Deaf Smilh CoIInly \II. Joe Ed CnWtord

Jr., delinquent talC'. $194.48, June 21.
HlSD VI. G.y" Hubey. delinquent wei.

S33.SO.lune 28. .
HISD VI. S.ri Irene Mdgain. dclinqucnl

lUel,S73.02. Jqne 21.
COUNTY COlJRT PROCEEDINGS
Deaf Smilh.CoIIntyvi. Jennie P..Madmez

alcaJualilaP; M nina, ro~el)'.'90 daylinJIiI,
June 20.

Deaf SmitJ:! COUIIty V'.~J,vier Sa.nthez,
drivin& while licente Iutpendcd.lhrce day. in
jail. $300 fine, June 20.

Deaf Smidt County VI. Joim David
C.iteneda. drivin. while inroakllCd. dlr.:tl
da)'. in jail, 180 day. probation. $100 fine
(Iu.pend $400), June 20.

Deaf Smi.lh COUIIlYVI. Sharon William ••
d1eft.60hOurl communil)! lemee, 5300 fme.
JuneZO.

DeafSmilllCcu/l.y"" BiD)'Bytd ........ne.... 110 dayl injail.~ forOM,..'.
SZOOr1M, June 20.

Deaf Smidl CGanay "'1.Bip.nnu Op"
munidpd court ..... diADi.IOd. June20.

Deaf Smhh OaantY¥L o.vid Oil. m.
drivin. whileUc:cnlOlUlPCDded.lhiU day. in.
jail, ssm fiDe~,Jane 20. .
· DealsmJdI CrouaIyYl. Eunic)i;flIniI,anIa
revokin. probMiOa, 60 cIa,,1 hi jail, J.. :11.

Oaf SmiIII Caunly"" A ... ~
u. Andrcll'1cnI ~ order ~
pnalion. 90 clay. ira jail. S500 liM.J-. 'n.

. Deaf SmiIh County VI. Andrea Mendo&a.
drivina: while ialoUc:ated. 90 daY' iD jIP,
(eonc:uneM widtpIDiouIlCIIICDCC). $IOO6ne,
lunc27.

Deaf ,_ida o..y V •• Joe Ollli~ Jr.,
lhcr.,: 90 ,dayI illjail, $500, fine. J.. n.
.Deafsiaiclt ,CoUntyYl. Joe '0........ Jr.•
bail jlllllPiRllflilln 10 1pPIII'. 90 .,..
(OOOCllnall wilhlRviOUl_).JUDe:27.

Dear Smidt Cou8ty ¥t. Lionel Mendel.
• ... u1t, dilmilled. JUDe 21.

Deaf Smith Coun~)'VI. Micbac1 Oarza.
Iheft, 180 eLiy. in j.iI probated. for aM year,
S600 fine (tulpend $400). June 20.

Deaf Smith County VI. Joe Montez, theft.
180 day. in jail probated for one year. S600
rane (Iuspend $4(0), June 20. •

Dar Smidt CWntyn Hc:tmIII leeR ....
duty \0 livc inronnl't'on, 180 day. in jail
.p.tea- (or onc yurt S1ID fmc (lulPCftd
$350), JIIM:W:

,

Coloring contest winner
Richard Cooper was declared the winner of a new bicycle in
a safety-awareness July 4th coloring contest sponsored by the
Health and S.uety Connnittee of the Deaf Smith County Ouunber

I ~fCommerce. Standing with Cooper are Judy Baker, committee
member. and Ken. Varner of Moore's Jack and Jill, which presented.
~ with the bicycle. Earning honorable Imntion, and Herefotd
Bucks, were Danielle Pesina and Cecilia Sanchez. .

NETTIE JANE LYLES.
JULY %,1990

Neltie Jane Lyles, 92. of Turter
died Monday. July 2.1990. in
Childress. .Among ber survivors is
a son, Euman, Lyles of Hereford.

Ora.vesicle: seivices werel held at 10
a.m. today at, DrUmlancf Ce.me&cry
witbElgin Conner, minister ,of the
Cburch. ofehrist at .Quitaque,
officiating. Arrangements were by
Schooler-Gordon Funeral DiR:ctors.

Mrs. Lyles •.born in Linden, had
lived in Turkey most of her life. She
married W.E. Lyles in 1916 at
Turkey. He preceded her in dealb.
She was a homemaker and a member
of Turkey Chureh of CtU.ist.
. Survi,vors include five son's,

Bernard Lyles of Amarillo. Euman
Lyles of Herelord. Eldon tyles of
~hildress. Billy Lyles ofTultey Ind
Travis Lyles of Lubbock; Wee
daughlets. Mary Jo Calvert of
Flomont and lana Lane and Leota
Johnson. both of TUlkey: a brother,
Buster .Stewart of Pboenix. Ariz.; 20
grand.cbildren; 33 gre8l-gnndchiJ· ... ..... ....
(lren; and Ihree ,s;reat.~-grandChil- I

dren.. J . ,
The famUy ;requesas !memorials be

to 'the 'f;W'keyChurch of Christ or
Dreamland Cemetery of Turby.

Texa
HUNTS VILLE -A menlany retarded man went on trial for a second

tirnein the 1.979slabbing death of a 22-year-old woman •.a cdme fQl'which
he was nearly executed four years ago. .

CORPUS CHRISTI - The excomm unicated Roman Catholic director
of a Corpus Christi abortion eli nic says she wants to return to the cburch
that expelled ber. And she accused her bishop of playing politics with
the abortion issue.

SAN ANTONIO - The National ~eather Service can wrap up the bad
news for South Texas farmers in a single word: grim. Despite abundant
minin.the spri~g,_~ area is being hit by a.drou.ghl so severe that vinuaUy
noRlOiSture e:lIs~ m the upper or lower sod zones anyW~ in lhe~gion.
. LUB.BOCK : ~e South~lainsjusl had :i1shottest June :in~istory"and
.... hottest.July .Isn t r~behind. '. ,.

SAN ANTONIO ~Officials in San Antonio and fiye oth'et ciU~ will
be. cd this week toapprove tough measures lOlimit. water use dtr.ugh-
an emergency drought plan. . , ,

ARLINGlON ~The Otristian Methodist Episcopal Chwal'is(ie(:Jarin I

an all-out crusade to rescue this oation"s black men. Bishop Caesar J.
CoIemancfDaDls..h 9fIlkx'bishbpdthe 1.S miDim-member~
told delegates to the ·qoadrennial, confereneethalmJlO)' black. mea have
found the path tD problems instead of pnimise. .

~

,\

.....

.'
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Gho.st huntl'lli
B~ilt by convictS between '1823 and t825.·thc Richmond. Bridge over the Q>aI River in Richmond,
Tasmania is the oldest bridge in Australia. It is 'said to be haunted by the ghost of a cruel
.overseer who wasrnurdered'and then thrown into·t~e river by convicts building the structure.

Amarillo's westernheritage will
be emphasized Aug. 1.8-25 with Lhe
return ·ofOld West Days, sponsored
by Ci vic Amarillo fDd the Amarillo
Chamber of Commerce Convention
and Visitor Council.

The celebrati.on .of the region 's
past will be biliharound the finatsof
the Cowgirls. Rodeo Association
Barrel Racing at the Will Rogers
Range Riders Rodeo Arena and three
night· of the Panhandle Stampede,a
fully-sanctioned PRCA eventro lake
place at the Civic Center. .

..A part of what we are trying to.'
do." said. Dee Dec Sloddard, events
coordinalOr of the Amarillo Chamber
of Commerce, "is 10 reviv~ the spirit
of Amarillo's western heritage. Last
year, OJd West Day~ wa an
overwhelming success withalten·
dance of more than 15,000 throughoul

. the week. We are anticipating :8: mlpch
larger crowd this year."

There's so.methin-s: in Old West
Days for everyone. even for those
who have never been on a horse.
Organizcrsare hoping the entire city
will dress western on Wednesday the
22 and turn out to sec the Kwahadi
Indian Dancers. .

Salurdaythe 25 is the biggest day

.
on the schedule with a. downtown in Old West Day' will be makhis
parade, an afternoon of kids short "tea er" performances
activides, quare and. round. dancing throu,ghoul the ,~ay. Events will 'ta.k:c
demon trations. performances by the pia e a~ the man from 12:00·6:00
Texas ThunderCloggers, a :pancakc p,m.. .
breakfast, washer pitching and a' - For completeschcduleofevenlS.-
bcaulycontesl, all to lake place altho caU 800--692-1338 or ,806- 378-4297,
Civic Center.

Saturday, August 4,1bcre will be
an Old West· Days style show,
presented by Susan's Modeling
Agency. and preview at Western
Plaza MalL Many groups involved

.An estimated 39(M)OO Americans
die or imoting-aaributablediseucs;
approximately one of every six
American deaths 'is Ibe rcsplt of
smoking.

WiESTERN

• .*~ .....Ifl *-*- *
iI,License 'not required 'for ghost hunting. , .

AuslJ'aUais known for ilSnalurai
wonders, but if you believe in ghoscs.
l't is also the place for 'the supematu~

. Tal. . .
QhoSlsare an elusive 101.and in

Australia dley are even mote so.
'Down under they are not quite (he
tradition that they are in A..meriea.
English or .lrishlore. Australian
gbost stories are general]y localized
and not known nadonwide.
. Ifyou are in'AuslJ'aJia inscarch of

ghosts, it helps to know where 10
slart. A,ustralian ghoslswrie.s are

. usually rooted in the counlfy's
con~ict origins. Two ,of the areas

riche:st in convict history .are the
Rocks section of Sydney and Pon
Arthur in 'Tasm,ania. the island stale
found off the southeast coast of
A,ustralia. They are· ·,the perfeCt
haunlS for· the unsettled souls in
Aus~lia'l past. . -

The Rocks. which is within'
'walking distance of1hc Sydney Opera
House. is lhc she of the first
European ~seulement.in Australia 200
years ago. These first seulers were
.English and Irish convie,ts, sent to
Australia for the terms of meir natural
lives~and their guards. Visitor.s can

find eJcellent ,examples ot colonial remains. The model prison, which
aichilcCture among the row houses, daleS from die late l~Os. w~.dle
shops, and resc&uranlS ,balm found scene of the dreaded Silent sollt,at)'
ih lheRocb today. . system. Today •.visilOr~.haveonlylO

, DuriDa the day, me Rocks. is 'me spend a few mmules~n o~ of me
happy haunt of the tourist. but wilh cells 10 get a sense gf lhepflso~rs'

. some imagination the visitor may stir horror. ,.... . . ,
up a 19th century specter or twO, An~r . bau~U~8 ,ground for
particularly at twilighL Walkins g~sts anTasmania IS Ru:hmond. 16
througb the narrow cOl)bleslOne m.des nOllth~t of Hobut.. ~
alleys •.an unexpected eerie feeling Richmond. Broadge. the oldest 10
may close in 011visitors. causing ahem Ausualia. :IS said to be hall.OIOOby 'the
to tum up lheir collar. It is· easy 10 ghost of a cruel ove~r who ~as
imagine d:Ie barsb life··oflIIeCODviclS murdered and lhrown mto the river
who were often put on bread and by conYi~ts building ~e SUllcturc.
water or punished with the lash for There _IS an Australlan~.ghost that
the smallest offenses. The ted brick you probably know befor~you leave
buildings of the-Rocks stand.aS ~e.~QSt~a~uliLItuhe~J
mQnuQ)cDlS IOlbo.coovicl,S' JtoUbied ..Wa~tzm,l· ~~Ida .arc the. ",~tds
ex'~tence. Who ulO'say lhaltheir .... hISIh~l may • Jie~.u l~tnls
unhappy spirits. do nOi remain here m th~. ~lIla~g 'Yho, 1I c!!",~a.-
and in Pon Arthur? waltzmg Matilda wuh me? The

-The prese. n•• y sc~nity ande~' ~on of"*.joll~ swagm.·s
beauty of Port Arthur, which also had billabong IS unspecified.

hsbeainningasape.naleolony.belie ".,--------- ....
,its earlier repu"lion as bell 00.earth.

How~yer. a.greater eeriness is
sugges&ed by the comial architecture
that. survives. Most or the struetures
are just shells ofbuiJdings with no
interiors. .

Sunday services at the church at
Pon Arthur, lJuilt belween 1835 and
.1831. gave lhepr. -00.· nelS. weekl.y
break fJUlll the hmImess.even 1mU'.
'of· 'their daUy lives. The church
burned down in 1884. and only the
exte.rior w.ilh its giassless wi.ReIOws

Glenda Kendrick. 18-year-old I

daughter of Bobby and Elizabeth
Kendrick of Hereford. bas written I
biography wt has been ac~pted for
publication in the 24th annUlI edition '
of Who's Who A.OB. AlDerla.
Hiah ScbooIStudt.h.

Kendrick, who was born in
Amarilto. attended Hereford schools
until the seventh grade and 'then
transferred 10Grace Ctuistian School
in Canyon.

Only five percenl of all students
from, ,ournalion's 22,000 hip schools
are honored in Who's Who.

She is now eUj:ible to compete. in '
the anRU\lI· scholarship proaram
sponsored by Who'. Wbo.. A
minimumof$6S.000 will be awarded
this year.;.

Kendrick's goal istc become I
"life flight paramediC-. As a member
or .Explorer Scout Posl911 in
Hereford, she and six other young
men. and women have been studying
jhe paramedical fleld with.Scouunas-
IlerMike FoslCl'.. '

Following I two· year patam6dic
course~ ArnIriUoCollqc beginning
'this fall. Kendrick plaDslO',enroU in
&he fOUl'-yearprogramofmillionlry
training ,It· ColOrado" Chriltiln '
University in Denver. 1bcn. Ibe
hopes 10' find ~ploYllient in .~ ,
tareer facld in CoIcndo. '

K:endrict ill imembcroflhe Bitile-
, baptist Church in Hereford.

Dr. Milton
Adams

'I r

Optometrist.
335 Miles

Phone 364·2255
omceHouts:

.Monday A F.rlday
8:30- t 2:00 1:OO~5:00

I .

·O\l"i;. .~.... ''p. .
.WEDNESDAY

9 am to 6 pm /

~ooum
~

_EDI

. .. ~ I, o~ ~\..--{
~

:

DOWNTOWN 'HEREFORD. TEXAS

364-6332

GLENDA KENDRICK

- An eslilnatcd 49 million Ameri-
cans or 28.8 pereat ,of the ciVilian
populltion age 18 and older are
current smOtCIl.

\

W' H'y' - '?' Because the, 'Hereford TeKss .
• Federal Credit can help finance

that s",mmer trip you've been saving for all year'
,long. . .

, We'Ve been financing people's dreams for
many ,ears, ,and vacation dftsms are among

.them. "you'w come u,pshort this year, then

.stop by and ask·about a convenient vacation
loan. We can talior one.to fit your travel needs

~ your pocketbook.. .
.You Can AI R.sceive Big Discounts

-"~~"'·"'I

faMINe

364-1888
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.We celebrate Independence Day on July 4. Right? Wrong. This year
the Fowth falls on a 'WcdnCl .''land gi.ves you a glUt excuse to have I

two wookends of fun in die great ouldoOO.1 offer lhe following suggestions
tnowing some sreat.· POlS will 'be ,omitted but here we go.

Escaping frooime heal meansa getaway 10New Mexico. Try the.Pecos
Wildeme .east of Santa .Fe. GJ1eatcamping. trout. fishing in LilePecos
River and cool evenings, so don 'tforget a sweater! Those of you who '

I belie~elhat ~ughing it mean~a motclroom will ~anuo vi~it Red ~iver
or RUidoso. Kids of all ages WID have fun, and beSIdeS. one does nOl have
to suffer all the whims of the elements just to have fun outdoors. The
days in San.fa Fe are a little hot, but my most vivid memory of the FOUdh
is nigbt time in this c pital city. In addition 10 the official city fireworks

, display thC1Care private unofficial displays and hom, honting contests
allover town. The skyline i alive with fireworks oC every description.
No odieI' dtycan patty like Santa Fe.

IfPaJoDuro Canyon is ju t too convenient, check out Copper Breaks
State Parksoulb of Quanah or Caprock. Canyons State park just north
of Quitaque. Each has excellent camping. Fishing includes bass, crappie
Of catfish from either a bank or a.boat. Be sure to get your reservations
~~ .

The water ski and jet ski crowd can be counted on to visit Greenbelt.
Mackenzie. Meredith, While River, Ute and Conchas lakes ..Take plcnly i

of sunscreen, lots of cold drinks and some 100 percent UV protected
sunglasses lQ enjoy this American ,spectacle.. .

1J'heserious bass fisherman wiu head for Lake Baylor nearChildress
,because this pinl-si%ed.lak.e. has developed. iOlO a uOphy bass paradise
(lake record bass: 11.97po·'nds) and NOWATERSKIINO OR JET SKIS
ARE PERMITI'ED. Teenage kids on jelskisjust do not mix well with
dedicared anglers.

LAKE OF THE WEEK.-LakeClaytOn Ioca1edjUSl north of ClayIOn,
N ~M.; 'elevation 5.050. feet; feal'ores bass. walleye .•.catfish and rainbow
trout. It is the trout lIlal seem most ready to hit your bait. Select a camping
spot next to 'the water and try fishing: from the bank. with several rods.
Bail up with com, salmon eggs and earthworms. Try different depths
from four feet down. to abOut 12 feet. When, one rod catches a trout rig
thcothtr rods lhesameway andgetre:ady for some fun fishing followed
by some great epling ..Fish never seem 10 taste better than when eaten
out dooJSrigbt afleJ'being caughL You wiIJ need an'out·Of·stalc fISh ins
license and ~ llOut spmp bua Ihe younger are ~ree. .

Any quesUons or suggestions. d.rop me a note an'care or thIS newspaper;
Good luck and good. fishing.

ROME (AP) ~ Cameroon
threaIened to gaturash the party of,

- World Cup InIditkJn8USlS.ln the end
thoQgh. t.heold order prevailed.
. Just don'l ask how.

Bngland and Al:gentina. scraped
through to the semifinals on grit and
sheer luck. losing some of the luster
and gleam 'IheYlCcumulalcd during
therr IOCcel history.

Of lhc final. four. ool.y West.
Gennany and Il8ly performed up to
Slandards throughout. Both weft in
conttol inquarterfinal games, ~espite
the closeness ·of lhescores In 1-0
vjctoriesagainst Czechoslovakia and
Ireland, respectively.

MefcifulJy, die two World Cup
powerbouses do not meet I in the

·keinifinals. litalyplays deJiending
champion Arsenlina in Naples today.

and WeSlGennany plays England in than a little luck 10survive in a World
Turin ,on Wednesday. Cup in which 'Upseu .~ lMolder
. Argentina. llaly and West of the day unLiI the burden of

Gennany have won at least two ,achievement became tOO heavy.
World Cups each and England, which Hit wascxpcrience Lhahold In the
invented the game, has won it once end,ttCameroonforwardRogerMilla
and also oozes experience. . said following 'the most el\ciling

"With the lasf four being great RlalCh in a~l'POinting World Cup.
uaditionah:ounUies, what mOle ~ England'.s 3-2 victory .in, the
the world of soccer ask for?" West quarterfinals .
German coach Franz Beckenbauer EKpeticnce .l8kes dCfades to
said. gather. as the World Cup bas proved.

,Howabout-l>etter soccer, for a ,- The IndomJtabIe Lions. considered
start; wilh less conservatism? From a 500·1.oumider before Ihe lOuma~
.Italy. such a style is more ac~plable ment, outwitted and looked ready 10
because the-'I:"am is built around the .beat .England JUltil eight minutes
defense. making 1-0 games the norm. remained. Cameroon produced

But .Bn·gland and Argentina d4rting nans.Joyrul combination play
supposedly possess stron'S attacks. and creative moves to dominate an
Where have they been? . ,often dour Bnsland. But the Africans

England used its savvy and more commiued. an elementary error,

j

Cameroon wenl furthctthan it
expecled and wunot disappointed to
go out at 'this stage. Former ,champi-
ons play for higher slakes.' '.

"'1\ semifinal. berlb was the
minimum target for us in this World
Cup. We are now lOoking forward for
a. possible place in Ihe final, ..
Bcckenbauer said. UI. ha.ve a lot of
confidence in this team."

..

BooterCI,ub
t

- c Hereford Wbite(a~e BoosJU
.1 Club will hosE ,8 nine-bole scramble
at 5:30 p.m. on July 12 a1 John
Pitman. Municipal GOlf C;\;... in. Tire' & Service Center I

Hereford. . ~
The $·)S per person enlfy fee ill:

include nine hoJes of golf and· t I:

dC)gs and refreshmeols after the
scramble. Prius wiD be given away. Qualil" T1r.auallly·ServIce
inc.luding.frce booster~lub member- ,
h' Ii I dri" d· I .L_. 'Trac!lIf.()n Farm 'TlIJCk-Or. Road ·Passenger·

.S IpS or· 0",,· - e an . c osest 10 'UK;' on R.oadl 'Shocks 'Computer SpinBalancing, I

pin on designated holes. 'Grease-Jobs 'Front End A1ignmenl'Beanng .
TO.Sign up, call the Pjunan .P!'O II f1ack ·011Change ·Brake Repal!

.shopat364-2~82. AUproceedl will 501 West 18t 364-5033 I

benefiuhe Whiteface Booster Club. .,...~~-=---",="",,~......-~=

neglecting defense WheD &heir fCCI
pushed'them. loloot for a ,clincbina
goal. .

Out went the ~lhat provided
so many smiles in 8aoumameD& dull
made imaginalion seem out of dati.

"'Thesecompeddon - boosa Ihe
"hope that professionalism wiD pin
hold in Aflica,·· .Kunde said ..uTf:acn,
we can do even more."

",' 11lJNrr~= l{
I <l1.d I \\ h. (·1 \lq.:IIII:.'111 89' lDodge Carava

Grand LE

-.- - "

'itA. ,t&t\, ,I' N

BUY'1
GE.T2 FAE!

10 BAll
ROMAH 'CANDLES

120 COUNT
BLACK CAT

FIRECRACkERS
TEXAS ROCKETS

A.P.R 11.00% S.P.·$14.174.1'4
D.P..P. 19.132 60 Months

Per
M-'nlho .,

89' Tempos C'~rsicas '
& Mustangs

A,PR. 11.00% S.P. 7.,767.00 .
D.P.P. 10.13260 Months

88t

Per Month

Smo~eBalIs
12 FOR99t

.90' teBaron Coupe
A.PRo 11.00% S.P. 1-1,.447.00

D.P.P. '14.932 60 Months
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t Tile ~- ._ted rna moved up • day in the rolation 10
It w_~ .Iite lakinlcandy from I enhance his chance of pitchin in

I 'blby. Ac~UJI. it W ,more like ne~ITuesday·iAU-:StarOame.Finley
I taklq ..... pmcflOlD' Candy. heldlhelndian a run and four hilS

The california An&eJale 12-1 in 8 1-3inninal. and Bryan Harvey'
victory from Ibe Cleveland Indians Canned the last two batte for hi
on Monday nipt when left fielder 11th save; Cleveland", Bud Blae .
Candy Malcton.do collided with ,yielded one run :inseven inning .
cenlel':6e1dcrMbdt Webster,causm-l Wbite $oll 5, T,ile '... .
him. to drop Wally Joyner"s bloop Chicago's vaUnted. bullpen blew
wilh two OUIand. runner on third in - three·run lead in tbc eighth inn"",
the ninth inning. but the While Soil remained foUr

Chili Davis opened the ninth by percentage points ahead of Oakland
drawinl a. walk from Cleve.land in ·'lhc AL Wes' when ICarltonFisk
:re.lievcrJesse Orosw (3-4) and Dave ,singled home the winning run in the
Winfield f~owed wilh abunt~ingle. ninth.' •
Rudy Seane-z relieved and Lance Robin Ventura opened the ninth

.Parrish grounded into a double play with a single off Detroit relief ace
that sent.pincl""'ui'lner Max Venabl.eMike Henneman (4~S)lDd lOOk
to Ihird.' second as Ivan CaJdemngrounded

Joyner then hit I. fly 10 no-man's out ..Craig. Gr-ebeck ran fo!Ven~uta
land in shallow left-c-enter. . and Ron KIttle was walked unenuon-

Here came Maldonado. There any before Fisk, who had a sacrifice
came Webster. fly in Chicago's three-run first

"w.hen you.'re in m.otion, it's inning, singled 10give,the 'White Sox
.lougb ID change direction." said the!, 10th, victory in. ~1 games.
MalOOnado; whooriginaUy called for .Bobby Thigpen (4-2), wholcads
the ball. the majors with 26 saves butblewone

BUt baseball's unwritten law of the in the eighth. was the winner.
outfield says the center fielder Atbl~tics 3, Blue Jays 1. ,
ca.tcJtes .anythinl, he can reach. Rickey Hen~erson hll.hl.s ,14th
Webster called Maldonado off at the home run and Mike Moore (&.7) held
last-second. Toronto to four hits in seven innings.

"When I heard him. il was ioo Dennis Eckersley got the final six
late," Maldonado said. "All I tried outS for his 25th save.
to do was stop and lethim go inJront Hen~er~on's home .run in the
or me ..He·'s'Lh.clcenterri.elder..1have second IOmng scored Make Gall.ego.
to Jet him. take it." who hit into a forcoout after Walt

The ball hit in Webster's glove just
as the glovc slammed into '

.Maldonado. jarring the ball loose.
. Maldonado, was char:ged w.ith an

Pirates 4, Padres 3 . error.
Jay Bell singled .home Jose.Lind In other American League games.

from second base With one out anthe' it WIS Chica&o S. Detroil4; Oakland
14th. inning. . _. . 3, Toronto 2; J;loston 3. Thxas 2; and

Lind ~edoff ~heI~lh with a double J¥U'Sas City II, New York S. .
offCal.vlD Schiraldi (2-1), and. after Maldonado's gaffe made I wIDner~.~~_~_d~~~~~q(ll~W;O~W~8~s~~====~~;~;;;;~i~~;;~~E5trymg '0 sacnfice. S~d Bream was _--------J/I
intentionally walked. Bell followed
with a single to center.
. Pall.erson (5~3) pitched three
hidesSi innings (or (hev,ictory.

. -.Babe ,. .champs ' ' .
r-.. The Red Sox worl the Babe Ruth League season tide with a 10.2 record and added the championship

of rhepost-season tournament Team ri1embers-are(front, from left) Coach Ignacio Hernandez.
. Andrew TIjerina. Elias Reyna. Coy Laing,. Freddie Valdez, Robert Holmes , Nick Alexander •.

" .(back, from'lcft) Coacb John McQuigg. Shama Hen1andez, Fonzic Enriquez" Micbael Melendrez,
'John Nava, Chris Brummett, Ralph Holguin and Coach Victor Villegas.

xpos, 6-3.• • •Atlanta ,.

Weiss sing ed. A . -rinee fly by
Mark McOwire in the fara inns
produced 0akI ~Os first .ruD oft
Jimm~ .Key (44)'.woo' yiddcd SO hiu
in ix innings.
Red os 3. RaDlen2 .

Kevin Romine led,ofrlbe boUom
or the nlom inning with biB rahome
run of I.he: 'season and Mike '8oddid:er
outlasted Nolan Ryan .for 'his JO&b
straight vIctory. With seven
.strikeouis, Ryan becamctbe only
pitcher in baseball bistory with 100
01 more , trikeouts (or 22 Season •
bleakinga Liewilb Don ,Sutton.

Romine hit a .3-2 pilCh off ICenny
Rog«s(2-4)mlOtbeleft-fieldSCJCCn.

Boddicker (11·3) gave up to hits
and snuck out nine.

..............Roy.als, 1I, YSDkHl5
The Yankees. who losl I. n~hiuer

on four unearned runs Swulay,
continued their sloppy play,
eommitting three errors and issuing
lhree bases-loaded w,al.b. Five
Kansas City,-uns were uneamed~

George Brett went4 ..ror-S.Gcnld "
Perry homered and Kevin Appier
(3·3) went six innings. Btetl had an
RBI single in tbe Royals' two.run
rust against Jimmy- Jones (1.2) and
singled. (or one of ·dVeehirs in Kansas
City's six-run second, whicbincluded
three bases-loaded walks by reliever
Eric Plunk and a futile throw to the
plate that cost another run,

Matt Nokes homered for the
Yankees. '

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT- - .

COMPANY

5
By The Associated Press- _ Bruce Ruff~n (6·7) worked 6 1-3

The Montreal Expos couldn', open. innings •.allowing foUrhilS to earn his
the roof atOlympi.c Stadium. but it Lhird vic lOry in his14st .fOjlr games.
didn.'t,keep the Atlanta Braves from With the PhilUes leading]·} ,Ruffin
'hitting the baJl out of the park. walked 'die ~s loaded with one out

A mechanical problem prevented in the sixth and Akerfeldsrclieved.
the Expos from opening die roof for Eric Yelding lined out 10 shonslOp
the first Lime this season and a Dickie Thonand Rafael Ramirez hit
pitching problem kept them from inlo a force'at second to end the threat
winning ~e lame. .. and the Jnn~nl. . ,

lim Presley hit twO of AllaDta"s Jim Vateller bila :two-run homer
four home runs 01I rookie Howard in the eigbth. .
Panner as the Braves beat the Expos Giants 3, CarCl'laals Z
6-3 Monday night. . Don Robinson allowed two runs

tJ,don"' know why. but the ballin 8 2-3 innings and scored a run.
see~ed to be .really jumping oftm,YPedrOOuerremspoiledRoblnson,':s
bat tonight," Presley said. "Power shutout bid when he hit his ninth
hitters have streaks where they get homer with one out in the ninth
homers in bunches.That's what inning. Oneoutlater, MiltThompson
haPPened lonighl~" -doubied and Jose Oquendo chased.

:P~cr. making his maJq.r league Robinson with a run~scoring· single.
deb,~t, got :8. r.ude welcome when J~[f B.randey got his 1·1lfl.· save when
Od4ibe McDowell led of]' the game pinch.runnerRex Hudler was eaught
with· a double and Jeff Treadway ste3ling by Gary Carter.
followed with a home run on Loser Joe Magrane(4-U)allowed
Farmer '5·fourlhpilCh of the game. three runs and .six hits .in seven

"Iwas 100 light. Iwas try.ing too innings.
hard," Farmer said. "Bulthe guys. :Dodgers .3, Cubsl
said to bang with them and I will. Tim Belcberpitchedafiye~hilter.
Nex.' time I'll make sure to keep tbe Bele,her (6-6) held the Cubs hitless
ball down." ,

,Farmer (0-1) was 'called up from
the minors last week to replace the
iriiurCdK~' .' . .inUe MonU'eal '
rol'ad'on. ..

Blsewhete in the National League.
it w~ Philadelpf.lia S. Houston 1;,~an
F~i.sco, 3. St.Louis2; LoS' Angeles
3, Chicago I;. and Pi~burgh 4, San
Diego 3 in 14 innings.

Braves staner John Smoltz (6-6)
allowed five hiLSand three runsin 7
'1·3, innings for the 'victory and Joe .
Boever finished for·his, seventh save. '

Andres 1bornas led offtbe second
with a homer and Presley hit his first
bome run of the game with one out
in &be third. .

.Farmer set the Braves down in I. C.-'·ilLL U. S·.·'.3·64-6.53'. 3ordCJ in me fourth bulgavc way to I. ,., _.
~. Mohorcic:witb one out in the ,.
fifth aflerallowing Presley's two-run
homer to give the Braves a 6-0 lead.
P,bHlles .5, .4oltl'Ol I '

,Darrel Merfelds pilehed out of.1
one..out. bases· loaded jam in tI)e
seventh uming and finished for his
,first majOr league save.

for 4 2-3 innings before Luis Salazar
singled 10 center. The Cubs spoiled
his shutout bid in the eighth inning
when Ryne Sandberg hit a sacrifice
Oy with the bases load~.

Kal Daniels and Rubie Brooks had
RB~I singles in the first arid Rick
Dempsey and anRBI grounder in the
third~

Margaret Schroeter, 'Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P,D. Box 73 242 E: 3rd Phone 364-6641,
Across from Courthouse

'ALLSUP'S'

DELI 'EXPRESS. .

~~,rRIPLE' STACKER
ge

EACH

'PR,OFESSIONI\L
PRE-NEED

PLANNING.

ASSTD. RAVORS

LIFE SAVIER,S, ' .
• ROll'PKG •

..

GUARD AGAINST:
Chiklren under 12 may oboose '
any item on 9Ur' Child~ menu, .
absolutely FREE with adult
meal purchase.' Includes Food
Bar and FREE dessert,

Placing unnecessary
burdens on your family
overspendingl in hour'
of need
inflationarY funeral
costs 101 W. 15th Sl

.. ford. T.1I1

~~LDIRECTDRS
. OF HEREFORD NABISCO COOKIES

OREOS
:20 Dl. PKG ..

TOWS ASSTO. RAVORS'
GREATMIERICM PDTA]O,

·CiHIPS
• oz. PIG.

,*:1°9
3$FOR

Ina wortd of wlalile markets and

~~~~
concemed about their insurance.

. Irtdependent ~~ and_
brokers often recommend the' ~NA
I~ Companies because of
our commitment to our customers;
a· of continuous COYeI"qe
thai aoes beck nearly loo)WU5."'11backed by O!JI" financial

~as evkIenca:I by our top
from aU four financial ratinR

servk:es,-
, One exampleof~ c0m-

mitment is the hW1Iy wlatile
'proBsicnaIla~ market. one
we entered :J)yeIIIJ ago and ~f
left Its the ldnd 01coriunitment
your businesl-can expect fmrh us.

late an independent
..... eboutCNA.
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tevens tnce 198,1
. rIO V1LLIIiOWARD Corveue ror 1990 is the exotic

;Spec - fe-a lute riler Amrican with world-class technol-
ogy, incomparable 'style and V8

America' -10 e affair with the perform.m1oc that has humbled some
automobil 'IDQ! bave began with of Europe's finest.n
the multi.~ Chevy but folks Chevrolet uucks and vans may
around Hereford have a fond be upstaged 00 the national levels.
atTecdooCor the Oldsmobile. ' bul around Hereford. they·1\C the

'Sieve Stevens -Us I.hem both bUI seen community problems eeme "classics" oCthe road. Thirugh me
he doesn't have abe, _' wet to, this and, go, bUl dOO6n'1all, communities Golden Triangle has one of tile
Panhandle ~etiQ uend--the have their problems?" . highest counts of paved roads in
Oldsmobile is pacing the- Cbevrole.l Stevens noted that me key ppinE rwal America. the very nature of
on Ute Hereford Showroom HooIS. in 'hi decisIon to move to Hereford the' 'cattle, grain andvcgemble

"I really don't have tile answer [0 in J'98lwas the progressive aUiludc business demands the most of man
this sales nnd.. 'I said Sleven. "But of me community~-"We nevct knew and beast-and the vehicles they
the OldSmobile bas been out-selling Hereford existed until we checked ride and drive. As one o1dtimer
the Chevrolet around Hereford for out an ad on Ihis dealership in a once put it." ne TcxasPailbandle
quite a while. On the national level, national IrDde journal. We came b,no-place for anything that's
however, it'\s just lhe Opposile •..the down and look'ed ov,er ,the .lOwn.•Ji- weak,"
Chevrolet has been 8 real lca4er for ked what we saw and made the Oldsmobile Is claiming lIlat lhe
more than a. half centw)'." move - 1 guess we' 11be selling cars 1990 models are the most advanced

L.D. "Steve" Stevens and his here for ihe rest of our Jives and automobiles in ics92-year histDry~- .
wife; Joyce. own and operate the when we gel through with h. Jcrry f1 iaI I all lh
Stevens Chevrolet-Oldsmobile can lake it and run wilh_.it" rorna spec - . stee .oy on . ebody metal to the 5q)hiscared
dealership, out on the nonh edge o.f Mrs. Stevens, who is someUting Vi uaI I ~ ...: - C .- (-VIC). . • as- . n•.ann_on 00.-· ...
town where 25-MUe Avenue blends of apcrfectionist. when it comes to Every full-size Oldsmobile coupe.
into U.S. 385 .. It's a familyopcra- the accounting,and bookkeeping end and sedan has four-wheel indepen-
tion from square onc--they own the of lhe car business. said 'one of dent suspension, 'wilh V8 engines to
land 8Ddpropeny"lock .. stoCk and 'l'hmgswhich impressed her in tb ,. _ ....: '165'horsenn.

1b S
..~ th set .em m lI.u..on ..;' '.' . .,...,wer

ban1c1.", cugh ,levens may :.....,.e Hereford lifestyles was the fact thal. and, 210 foot-pounds oflOrque.
, family leader, it',s Joyce who runs a lot of their bu loess is frequently They call this lineihe "New Gcner-

the business end of the business·and done with little Plore than a hand- alion of Oldsmobile. "
their son, Jerry, is a front-runner in shake .....Wc are llrnud 10 be a sales In me top of tile lines, you'U find
showroomsaJes. organization where you can do, the Trofeo,' Torendo, Touring

"We aD wolt together here asa business with a, handshake - there is, Sedan. Ninety-Eight. Eighly-Eight.
family unit.· said Mm. Stevens. no high-pressure almo~phere in our and Customer Cruiser. And there's
who has been 11'10 business manager dealershrp." the Cutlass Supreme, Cutlass Cicrn,
of two famil), dealerships during the The Stevens couple did nOl Cutlass Cruiser and Cutlass Calais.
past 20 years. "Our d8ugh~-in-law, rCvealthe business details, but did r
Linda. worked berein UI.e busj!~~ say that an 'expansion may be in the ,stevenspointcd out that the
until.rcc~ntly when sJ.Ie 'lOOk umc mill - "We will, have active particI- Rctcford area has an .agribusiness
off to bong us. a ~utifulgmndson pation in Dimmitt ~y mid-July and base and whenagribusincss sllunps,
(2 l/2-year-old Jay.) an announcement will be forthcom· the entire' community economy

Stevens Chevrolet~tdsmobile is ing." slumps-- "This is farm and cante
a ra1.hcr unprelCnt.ious (IcaIcrship' On 'the showroom Iloor, the ,country 'and the divc.rsification that
which reveals .8. bas·c in simplicity 'ChcVirolct Family Lumina is becom- goes with it ..when you're selling in
ond quaJit~~ buill ,11 ~. time. in ing a by-ward .in family travel, a Hereford, )'ou're selling to agribusi-
Hereford history when It was ~e rather compact version of lhe ness or somcthinglhat depends on
last top north other Ihan the John Suburban with a lot of vision. As il ••thc,e's no one CISCIO sell io,"
DcerestOre abow a_ milef~t ooci CUSlOO1cf once put it. lheboys. "Due 10 this agribusiness base.
~own the road Inward ,Vega. But~l, in Dctrnit fmnUy buill a suburbin our new Extended Cab pickup will
IS now surrounded by hig)lway busi- which would let dle womenfolks prObably become our leadcr in Inlet.
ness rums _oll.oom ,si.dcs o( .th~ see. where . ~hcy're going:,.whcn sales." Stevens added. "GM has
tho~ghfare WhiCh ()ldtl~ClS called you've got children on one SIde and needed 'this line {'Oryears and now
25~Mde Avcnue ••.2S, 'mJles 10 the a sa:ack of groceries on lheolhcr~ we're finally getting into &he mar-
county line. '.. .. .. you need lois and 10LS, of window." keto However: production of the

Though, ~.Chc.VY and Ihe Ol.~~ And WI is 'exactly what lhe.Lu-minaExtendcd Cab is Slill running behind:u-e lheg1arn.0IU' .•~s of Stevens has, along wi&h ol:ltright !\portincss dcmand ...we're back-ordcred right
show~ Ooor" It ,I ~e _~bulbans in exterior dc~ign. . .
and pickups thai s Jcadingthe pack 'The Lumina hne comes In II
in . sales ..•once again bucking number Df models and designs
nabonaJ 'GM &rends. .'. ... whieh features' fuel economy

"Our Subutb3nand. plckup sales without, sacrifieing performancc-.
have really been good~"sald. Sle- Chevy execs call il "'intelligenl
vens, ashe ~oW1n,:d "-early a power; ..power without sacriflcc,"
decade of bU811lcss m Hereford. AndlhcJe's the Bercua G12 and
"And. I'd .say 't.hatrighl now., the theCavalier wilh Itselecironlc fuel
Sub'urballS' ate .out~doing ~e pick- injeCtion .. lhey call it . "Chevy
ups." Thunder. ~ ,

On the spottier side of life.
Though lhe recent drouth has PUI d1crc's the Chevy ,LT Sedan or the

the damper on business and indus.- LT HalChb.lck. or perhaps the
trial sales ~lh:rOugbout Ihe Great Corsiea U Hatchback. The Corsica
Plains, Stevens/said the flrst'quaner 'ef'Z Spon Sedan is moving heavily
of 1990 was the best on record to on the import car market as the
new car sales since he opened (or domestic designers pack ina ton 'of
bus"ness herein 1981, high-qua.lil.y enginccri.ng with

"The year starte4 off really great.. ,c.xn,uisilC styling in comfort and
breaking all sales records for dte co~vcnicncc. The Bereua GT-GlZ
rll'St quaner. '" said srevens., '"Then Sport Coupe, however. is stealing
th' . dry ~ealJte:I'~ in' and really the show for the younger set and the
sJowedthl.ngs ~wn. '. _. .~ _ .' young at. acan, And of course the
. Slevens~ ~ _refemng IOclJ!renl favorite color is that ever-popular
drouth condlDons across the Great Chevrolet Red. The Camaro is
Plains ~here ]oW-counts ~ 'rainfaU hanging in on the lOp side of sales,
and hlgh--colDllS. on ~pe~sreaLUring a destined "Classic" in the
have. been ~ql-l. records ,s~ IROC-Z Thunder. .simplY labeled
offiCial .atmosphcmcrecord!R,1 "Convertible Passion ..

. began in 1890 in" Amarillo, But .. - .
'. 'SH-_'!::_r?!~..iSL~~.1bose_"_en-- 'woptam_ ._. ·sa~,s, However, abc Chevy story is

-.&~IUI"UUl)I ~ho • ~ never complclCwilhout the coveled
&hal: another hoe. day is anothet day Corvcue which blazed new nil in
closer 10 fall. ....A. day ,closer to the .sponscar designing back in the roek
ic-ool da.~ of tain and beuer times." °0 roU days ollhe 19SOs. And after

"When you've ,at • lbusiness. nearly 40 years of popularity 00 Ihc
. you've 'lOt II) conlin.JlOUlly_ .Amedean hishways,,' the CorvcIIe

positive. or OIherwile. youmi&bt as remains a front-runner in Ihe
well liD, Ihe ,.:hipI, • said StetIens. C,lassic .sponscar flCld. And Chevro--
"We have maJl.J enjoyed livins in let developers do DOl hesitate to
Hereford Ihe past decade. , We've flaunt 'm,is worldwide mng.~'''1be

He said that the bUck sales were
more enjoyable because most of the'
sales were to lfIen-- "Women are
tougberlO sell to than men ...lhey
watCh CO' 811lhe little Ihings and if
everything is not just right. they'll
walk away. I've seen Ihem walt
away .like if maybe it, didn 't smell
just righL .•women lIN aood CUSIOm-
en but &bey're fOUIb when ,it eoma
to Ie1llng." •

~Iy.f CbImoIiet bas been
ID 1911. Stevens boqht Ibe -. Ihe lap line ill U.s. Illes

CbevmIIl cWenh~ in Ihe nual for meR ~ SJ ,em. Bot ill •
a._iii'" of Aula. Co .•• IOwn or' IIIhet irony of f.. abe
leu . l~ Iocarcd about: 10 founder. Louis CIm'oIcl., .ncv.

·m" .of Dcavrz. Followiq enjoyed the 0I1ho indus1ry •
Dille ,.min, Ihe Chevrolet· dyins allDOII • Ind, in
• AaIl. die S&cvaIIeI IOId out in ~lY. General MOIan Coundet.
1979 to led for •. 1imUar W.C. Duran&. ..., wound 'UP iD

• rllqer IOwa•••"And • iJIOIIU" :simillr ~ In later ,.....
live lOWn." Allar. 'couple of yeII'S Hriina • J1IYRIII ollroUlld 15,·

. .
Stevens refers to- IJic Texas

Panhandle as "Big Car Country"--
pointing OUI mat the 'larger automo--
biles have bccnlcadcrs in Hereford
sales since before World War n.

Bom in Council Bluffs" Iowa.
Stevens moved with his parcDts to
the small town of Aunn, Ncb .• at
an earl), age, and following a shan
stay in east-central Nebmsta Ihe
family moved on Brush. Cpo While
following a career in railroad. mail
clerking in &be early 1.940s, the
Stevens moved into the North
heighlS area of Denver whero
Stevens graduated from high school
in 1948. '

Following stints at various jobs
around Denver, Stevens went 10
work for the' old Luby Chev.ro]ct
C.o. in downtown Denver in 1957, a
rum,thal was Jhe largest Chevrolet
deaJcrship in Denver at thal lime.
Slarting out in newCBr sales,
stevens uansfCrted 10 'lJ'UCk sales in
1965 where he pined &he role as a
company b'Utk speeialisl and
divisional manager before· .leaving
in 1970 1010 into business for
himself.

.
••o'o
•,
,

(

L.D. "Steve" StevenS, lOya! and Jerry
until 1988.. Alison Esqueda. is ihe
company bookkeeper and cashier,
and handles followups on, customer
satisfaction sw:veys.

'''We feelvwj fortunnre."" ,call'
HerefORJ our home," said Mrs.
Stevens: "We're proud to be .a.part
of this community and try to do,
virtually aU of our shopping and
buying in HerefOrd ...the 'town has so
much to offer--all we have to do is
shop Hereford first" - , .

The Stevcn~ spoke highly of
die Hereford medical complex. and
or &hesUWOn of me comm-unity for
the elderly. As result, Stevens
bliought his mothe.r 10 Hereford in
1987- in cclirementand sbe is now a
resident. of Weslgate .....we' are so
thankful Ihat Hereford has a facility
,of that type so mat we are able 110 '
have .her here w.ilh us. It

Through me years, Stevens
Chevrolet Oldsmobile has sponso-
red.lhe Toys for This' campaign in
conjunction with the Hereford Red
Cross and ,the U.S. Marines. And
one ,o'f meir fun-features of the year
is the annual Oldsmobile Scramble,
the largest golf tournament in the
'f.9r~I!l~~rHyea:r'J ;'he, SlCv~ns
OialCrsnlP WlU Brso be sponsonng
~OJd,wobile Scrambl~ e' 1he
Oldham County COURtly Club' pear
Vega. in addition to ,the one at the
John Pitman Municipal Golf Course
in Hcreford.

The Stevens dealership also
features used car sales. with Ute past.
calendar year being their best ever.
"We don't go out and buy used cars
to kccp' oW' lot full ...we sell and
service only lhose·lhm. we lake in on
trades," I

Though Stevens hails from a
third-generation farm and railroad
family of 'Ibe Midwest and Joyce
was ;Ule daughter of 8 Colorado
dairy·. Canner, me)' now call Ihem-
selves Teuos-"We weren't born in
Texas~·bUl we got here as fast as we
could." .

"looking around" theyspoued an ad &.he Stevens family has conbDUOU$Jy
.in the Automotive News, teUing 01 upgrades the service department of
the HerefOrd dealership for sale. their • dealership. 'Sizable invest-

"I. didn't know where Hereford. men IS Iu,Ive beenma4e in compulCr
Texas. was but Icalled the man and and. diagl)(E~c 'equi}xnent-,.cAMS
talked to him and ~mer 8 couple of machine-·for lbeirservice depan-
,trips down here. we put' the deal menL They recently purchased a
together." recalled Steveris., .freon ,recovery system which

.BcIog at the age of 13 when the purifies freo ....and .re-uses j~ rather
Stevens family bought their rarst release il into the aunosphere where
dealership in 19'71. Jerry Seevens it allegedly knocks holes in the
literally grew up on 8. showroom Ozone layer high above, &he EDrth. '
Door; with his first jobs be.ing a car "When we boughl-thi..B business.
washer" polisher •.jaDitor and general aU books were done ~y hand," said
o.unky. But these menial tasks of Mrs. Slevens. '''As business meccas-
the car business soon gave away to edt we relt .lhe necdto computerize
posts of much 'responsibility. And our accounting aswell.as our parts
when 'the S\.Cvens sold 'out at Ault in inventory and have had those areas
1979 •.Jcny cleeted to stay with the totally computerized Cor the past
new ownc-r for a Lime. joiniftJ his three years. Our f'.anancc' and insur:..
parems in the Hereford business in ance cqu'ipment haslt'lCCntly onived
July 1986. , and we wiUsoon be ~uUycomputer-

At one point in time, Jerry was iz.cd in that area as well,"
looking at a_professional ~r ,in Stevens Chevrolet-OldsmObile is
basketball. bW a hand accident cut one of me few aulhorizod "Mr.
short abaskctball scholarShip, so. as GoOOwrcncb Qu.ick~Lubc" oULlets.
he put it, ";If you canoJ play basket- /This lsa national :pogram which is
ball. why go to school?" another way they belie.ye provides

"We ~d been looking for a additional custemer-requesrcd
Chevrolct-Oldsmobile .dealership service. The customer is guaranteed
and when we foundlhis one in I. 29~miRuld' lube job or abe next
Hcrcrord, it seemed to be the ,cal lubeJob,isfrce... ,'I; lIU ..
location Cor' us," said Mrs. StevCIIS. . .r ~tl· tlepanmeIK npefvi$or.s

The Stevens couple bought the continuously upgrade ahcir various
He~ford dealership from George mechanIcal skills with in-service
Prall, who had a p8nnct _in Oktaho- and dealership sc:hooIs and Ullining.
ma.Pr-au had pun;hasedme 'busi- And a family eumple lies, in the
ness earlier. from Dick ~OIW';XNI son-,~Jcnyis a 13-year mcm'bcl of
who had built the dealership buld- Chcvmlcl's ~gion of Leaders and
ing as it is lOday ,in about 1970 a 13-ycar member of Chevrolet's
when that area. of Hereford was not: Truck Sales Honor Club and an 8-
much motelhan wheal fields and year member 'of the· Chevrolet HaU
grass pas&urcs. of Fame,

l1hoogh Stevens appreciates the In addition to the famil), 5upervi.
lux~ o~ the_automobil~,. ;his r~t sian, ~al Reeve !S .~ manager
loye IS ~n the. lnICk buslness--.I and Mltcl1 .Reeve IS servee manag.-
really enjoyed, the >:ears I spent m cr. Jay grew up in Dimmitt and wa
~e truck busmess. mDcnver .. ll"S wilh his Camily". Chevrokt-PonliaC
kand of hard to, bebcve. but nation- dealership in Dimmiu and LaMesa
ally., OM car safes ~ ~wo 10 three until 1986.. Mitdl grew up in Friona.
per o~e lJ'Uet, ~hIlc It'S just the and was wilh hill family" CheYro-
O.pp05lte here 81 Hereford. ..we·Ulet..()ldsmobile dealership lhere
sell throe to four trucks to one car."

50 sepera'ie econemles ,
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THURSDAY

LadieiGoIfAssocilliaa, City Golf
Course. 10a.m.

Ladi~exerciseclass.F"nt~
Cburdt Famil, LircOemiv~ 1:3Op.m.

Immunizado· llainstcbildbood

Cookout
planned .
'Wednesday

••.. Avenue Baptist ChUrch and
Westway Baptist Church w.il1 be
holding a hamburger cootOllt on
Wednesda.y at Weslway Baptist
Church. .

Members are asked to bringlhe '
trimmings forbamburgers. The buns
will be providN. Homemade ice.
cream will be on abe menu.

,Horseshoes. volleyball and oaher
games are on (he agenda. friends are
invited toauend, - '.

.~•...
""":0...••..~,••,'"

•services
July 6-7

United Pentecostal Church will be
holding spec.ial services at 908
La!"ayetteFridayand Saturday. J Illy
~7.at.7:30p.m.

Guest speaker will be Rev~ RiCk
Music.k from. Plainview.

Special music will.,be peiformed.
by guest singers 'and members.

The public :is invited to attend.

McCuistian
receives
degree

Student
named on
Dean's.List

Vincent Garcia Jr. of Hereford was
among 2,600 Iowa State University
students who have been recognized
for oUlltanding academic achieve~
ment by being named 'to the spring'
semester Deans' List.
. Students named to the Deans' List
must ha~~ earned a ~point
average of .at least. 3.50 ,...00 is
'perfect) while carry.mg at least '1'2
credit hours or graded course wort.

tJ~iper

IJ .

".1. DrIpInmaaofHeabh
ofli£e, 91. E. Put. '9·11:30' .• and
l"'p~m.

AJ.AIIon.406 W~FOIII'lh.St.. 8,
p.m.
s. JOIe prayer pouP. 'llS

BMvanI. 8 p.m.
" ,Wei,IIt Waaebas. COmmuniI)!'
Cburcb.6:30 p.m.

Kidl '.DI,- 001" Fint UniJaI
M~Ch,"h.9a.m.1ID1iJ4p.m.

Kiwanisaub.Communi~y Center.
noon.

TOPS Cub No. 941. C.ommunity
, Catlet. '9Lm. '

Amareur Radio Operalors. nonh
'biololYbWIdiqOfhighsdmol.7:3O
p.m.

" NabnlFamily'Planning~
5t. Anthon,·s. '7 p.m.

Story hour at " nry. 101.m.
Hctefonl~,aub.Ranch

HOIISC.6:30Lm .
yPW~,Vpw clubhouse. 8 p.m.
BFOE lDdFa Elks Hall, 8:30p.m .
ElkeUS. 8 p.•m. '
Mcny MiWsSquarcDal'lce Club.

Community Center. 8:30 p.m.

FRI.DAY

Kiwanis \Vhitcfa:e· Breakfast Club.
eaison House. 6: 30 a.m. '

Ccmmunity Duplicale Bridge aub.
Community Ccnter..1:30 p.m. ,

Htn::lQrd SeNor'L'IblJenS IOYaIW'Ig
board 2 p.m. Uld business meeting 3
p.m. at Senidr Citizens Center.

Patriach. Militanland Ladies
AQ.xi1ial7~looF Hall. 8 p..m.

,SATURDAY

'~'IY,m ,for alileens. noon, to 6
pm. on &IunIays a a.s pm. Sliidays
at First. Church of thcNazarene.

AA.406 W. FOUrthss, 8 p.m. on
S8lUl'llllys and II a.m. on Sundays.

MONDAY

Ch.arlie's
Tire a Service Center

AA mccas Monday dlI'ou8h Friday.
406 W.PourtII, SL. noon., S:30p.m e "

_8 p.m. For more inCormation QIl
Brian Trent McCuislian. son of 36t.96~'.._ .

Mr. and Mn.Lew,is McCDiItiIli'~ was' S~ish_ speatmg AA mce!l~.s,
unong&be llUdenLSat Thus Tecb . ,each Monday 406 W. FouJth ,sL, 8
Un-'. ..' '. '.' A... • ...... p.m.Ivenlty recelvl1lla '5. pee.m UK' 'I _:_. --.' ..ftl __ 'F-.. B-'-.' I~IL'I·l\IU\' .., ,...~.' . _el_.~ Ita ...,....

, 77V'C. ~lJU!Iencemente.,.....~I~. Cb•.-o.a.~"':"-'I'O~--j ...tftl\- , ' ., He received I bacbeIorof aeJence . IIIII\iIIa·_....;,LoUe~ .......,;;3U pm.
degree in en.gineeringphy*iCl. He • Odd_Pellow, Lodae. lOOF Hall.
served as I SERS schOlarship slUdeDl 1.30 p.m. '.. ,. .
at. Las Alamo. Resean:h in Lu'J"OPS Chaplet No. ~U. CommUlll-
Alamos. N.M. laSt summer a..dll Iy CtnIU. S:30-6:30 p.m.. '
,employed there Ibis sommer. .ROIaI")'Club.CommunllY Cenler.

Asa gra4uates~dent woJti... noon. _ , -. . _ _
toward a master's dcpee. he will be .~p~ Parenlh~ ~bnlC. ~
teaching physics atTllJ this fall. M~ 1hrouah Fr..da~.711, lS Male

Ave .• B.30a.m. until 4.30 p.m.
Civil Air Patrol~U.S • .Air Force

Auxiliary. Community Center. "p.m.
Masonic LocI.. Masonic 'lbnp1e.

Bp.m.
Baster Lions Club. Easter

Clubboue,8 p.'m,. '
Deaf SIRiIh County Republican

Women's 'Olpnization. Hereford I

SweBanlt Community Room. noon. '
sweet 'n' Pancy Cake Decorating

Club. COIIUbunity Center. 7 p.m.
Deaf Smith County Historical

Mueum: Regularmuseumboun
Monday lhrough. Saturday 10 a.m. to

-

-. III ~xr 1-:I (
',III I\\II.(! \11).:111111 III

Quallynre-auallty Service •
·T,...,..on FIIIft 'TrudI-OnRoad ,Pksenger·
On RaId 'SI'IodII <:ampUle!' Spin Balanclllg
~ ... -Fran! End Alignment ,Bearing

PIICk "Oil CIIqI'8rake Repair
'101Weat ld384·5033 I

~ p.m. aDd SUDday by appointment the church office 364..()I46. CbuIdt. ':3Op • .
only. .... Ladi Golf Associaf.ion,. (jity 'Golf HercfonlAMBUCS Club. eh .

~, course. S:45 p.m. , . H. QOOII. Lioa Club. Communily
TUESDAy·..... Hcrefcml.RdJctabLod&eNo.228, ,Social Security repn:.senlative t, CenlU~ noo .

IOOF Hall. 8 p.m. _. _ ,9:15·0:30 Lm.Youn '.Iieart program. YMCA. I

mps Oupr:rNo. 516,Commum- ProbIemPlq:nancyCenter. ,50SE. 'KiWlDilCblbofHeref~ol&n 9 B.m.until noon.
ly Center. 9 Lm. Part: Ave •• open 'TUesday IhroUJh. K, :Senior Oilizals Cenler. noon. AI-Anon. 406, W. Fourtb SL .. S

Kids Day Ouc. Firsl United. Friday. Free and confidenlial, Order of EutcrnSlart M nic p.m.
M~Cbun::b.'9 a.'m.unlil4 p,~m. pregnancy testing. C.II364·~02;l or Temple. '7:30 p - . United MeWKti lWomen orFlrsa

SL 1bomu 12- lep recovery 364.7626 for appointmenL Pilot Club. Community Center. 1 UnitedelhodL Cbun:h, in Wa..rd '
'PJOpaID. open. to the public. 1:3~ p-- '. ' l.m.PW'lor. 9:30a.m.
B:30p.m. FormoreinCormation call ree women s "exercise class. ParenlSAgaiDstChcmicalAbase. Credit Women mternaUonal, .,_&e.Ii..O.bi.CS.In•.:-_.d.t1OD•..•.IW.ort.~'.'Comllill!l.•• m.un_ilY._~.om_m.;.un.i.;;ty.c.en.-;te~t••'.:3.0.;p;.,.m•. __ ~Ran;;,Cb Hoo • noon.

o
t
, "

I I

, I

_,A~fpreviously ,markecktown merchandise

Red Tag Sale Effective thru
Saturday. July r. 1990.

AIg.pra
'15.00 to •• 00 Prices are dropping

throughout the store'.
Look for the Red Tag.
your ticket to .ngs.

.... only 10 ..,..I'CIII __
Nllluaedlor e Do.- ....____ .whIoh I.Oft for ....
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® By Mort 'Walk.r
ileAL. ...'{!
x'", SET IN
SffAPe FIRs;r .••

.TApeS IQ1(ING
Le560NS ••
'BUI'L" UP .
M:i MM9tIT.

RtGoHT .••
B.V THEN
tfe'LL BE

80l

V'!J('t-IOW, 1: T,HIHI<
.1 GOUL" TAKE SAR6E

AflERNOON

11:11 Ha .... ..."
..... DItN!'
.CII•....,CMfI

., .1cJId AM,.. ......
'. ,... , ..... n.PGA , .
• (WE, ...,"-' 1

• ,(AIl, .... ,-
• (MO,~TIt)P ... 01 LIlt:.,(WI!'~'-''''''''''............ ..............
C"".~) MOd.:".. ... QI

;il. (TM) ....... u...0CMI'., .
eTapCMI _

.• 1IIIco¥erJ ...... T_.~
• ,... , ..... 'DIM,.,....,........
• QiO.TH,fR, A.- VMI
• (TU~WE' c.,. .......

12:•• 'C'I'U)" wOltd ApM
1:01. (MO,TU,TH,M) AnoIftIr WOItd

• '':l,-=~""........• e,). ., ...
• (TU~C ~Q
• .... )NovaQ, '• )~'I_"'"
• OM ur. To LIVe
• (FR, Cllnplll... .
• ,(!tI().TU,WI,TH) 11te Clnlpll ...
• .('R) AncIr QrIfMI . . '
• .(IIO.1'U,WE,THJ ~ And
COIIIIIo
• AI 'I'M World""'"
• • (FR'IenIorQpen ...~ ..
e (MO) UIHM Mud And ....... ,
Trudl .....• CTH)""'" NIghll'lUMlllr'. (FII'...... "• (110, 0perMIan, BcMIeMaII:
.'ClU) -=.:' ........_ CWlLWOIMII
'.' (1'H) 11M Four ........,............
• WIpeouI, . .
• cPR) "mlnllMnt WIll.,.. .• (MO) ~ R OUI 01
n._.
•. (WI), n.w.Ik_ .
(tt8O). (fIR) KIlt' On .... an ICIdI

f?o). (110) MCMI:"" c..-.
1Lo,.(TU) MOVIE:·LIIdJ III ...
(MIlO) '.CTH) MOVIE:,1IloIt ~, 2

&u,. (FR) MOYIE:•..,.. ..
• CraoII. I.ClIMe. ._ ~ CIrMt a.t.Of ........

,: ,cJ.=r=~r ....0ItNM .
• '(TH' 'CIrMt 'ClIett Of leaFNncl.co..............."", .........
• CMO',TU,WI;1IH)'cegne, • 'Laoer
• lucc ... N LIIe , '
• (MO;TH:,PR) Cenl8N, .... ,II

1:1'. (TH'CMny-, g
(MAX). (TU) MOV1I: c.....-

1:•• (TU)'" I'.... ,......,

12:00. CFR. n.Wella KIna
• (MO) MMkTw.ln, ~:, n.
1n.'lOceMS .Abroad
• . (lU) M.,. Tw.ln, COIecllon:
c.1ftPIItIn Th8t Flied •
• (WE,lhtl! Twain CoIIKtton:UIe On
TIMt "MlIIippI.
'. (11H, M.1k Twain CoIIIcUon: n...,..............
'. (MO,TU.1lt.FR, IDay. 011Ow LI¥H
• (WE' Wimbeedoft ContInues
.' (FR' .... y~., ........ Cheft
.(MO) undefcoNr 1h..-cIM
. (1U;WE.TH) AmedC8n
ao-nm.nt
• '•• ' • New.
• (MC.WE.FR, VMIM
'. (ru,,") ...... E.tt
• (FR) Golf Amede.
.' '(110), MIckey ThompIOn'. on fIoecI:
Orana .....
• CTU)' T.... nk IBoxing _ .
• (WE) QrMt AIMIk:fIn ........Qull '
• (TH' MuK .. MIgHJne,.NooaIM
• CMIn ReKUonCHIlO). ,(WE) 'Buy'" 1'MtI1" KIdI'
SurviYet GuIde ToTV,~'" a
(MAX,. (MO, MOVIE:""" Your
Wegon •
(MAX,e(WE, MOVIE: ...... u..
(M~). (TH) MOvt£: ..........
• (FA, Celebrity ~
• (110' ..... ., .....• tTU, RenICIdeIIng And o.co. ....:1:)~.::.KttcMn
.Vour. HHlthI
• (IIO.TU,TH,FR, DecadM: 70-
• ("" IupennaIlet 'sw..p.' (MO.TU,WE.TH)· ..... W....
• LMlyLH

11:01,. (FR, n. lNg, LeftCI.
• CMO,..".,., .. I....... -..........,,~-.....-- ....

1:11 .• .' _ c..•••
_e· '..., ...........

• ~- ..... CIr "
• .'. ~ 'AboullAidi .·' = ......... .
• (PItt,CAP;"
• (IIO.TU.-'TH) ........ ...m!~_ T..
.~ .. ~a ell=... ..".::'" .
.~. .....,.. CIt .., .

,. (Yd). ~ .. : .n. .........,....n.....Of .........

THAT'S A.
PtCTURE

I OF. yOUR·
DAD'SUNCLE
FRAN"

.'iOtJ ALWA-.
COME UP WITH
50M2

FLIM6Y'
EXCUe&

~I

'-.-

rM SE9IHN'INfi
TO THINK

YOU'R&
AFRAI" .
OF ME

Barney Googi an~Snuffy Smith

.JUGHAll)iS QL:. BULlFROG
I I. IS ,otiS: SOMEWHAR'

IN :MY ,1ItIfI1."
',P" KAT'EY SUE I

JEST HAO sue.
PURTY LITTLE

PUpsl!! • .
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covering
~31Successful
32 Ja.oket 6-4---+--+--+--

or green
33 Ooze
35 Actress

Anna
38T,ease
39 Pla.ying

marble
42 Mis'real
~~ -the

Horrible~
45 Strong.'

f-, WI·~ 1III:'!J.. Garagc Sale, Big!. Big! Furniture" rope
~S~¥P:"T:A '.D' S~' -E It Appliances, Antiqu.es. linens. books. . .. Bedeck
. ," nOf ".1.' . ,.. c. * I tools. junk. 308 Wes.t 8th. Ju~)' 4.5,' 47 Arboretum*- thea .'1arpSI Jection of,. ,6.& 7. 8·5. 13993DO'1:'~ 1--.j...-. oI-f--~~~bu=~U=::'~~'"AU FnmUy A:osortment. Firew,orks' 1 C'ross out :L--L- --.-

.... anoe. ,(wortIIIngl 01" not). AAUIC·..... on sale. Save Bigl Hamby's Budgct, ..' .*' lng, av Uable8nd laya.a,.. ::: .Firew.orks ·S.. I1wy 385.. 14036 2~ f~l HOlldaY,'fravcl.1!;Ulcr., .*' . _.' .'. AIIf'" ' , " '. contained, ~cw IltcondlllOner. very

.....'BENIS A'PP lANCE *. i 3 family garages:-'Ic. 307 Hic~ory' clean &. .nl_ce. 3.500.00. 364-1274,
JJZI2'N. .... '-..... - , .*. I 8.-4.,.,Thur~ay. Fo_day &. " S~lurday. 8am.~5pm. arler 5pm &. wc~cnd~. I

-r, ." .1If W. ,. Beds" bikes, carpel. pictures, 364 3750. 13944
•••• , ~ clolhes,lotsmorc! 14074

~,,,,,,,,,, __ ,,,,..,.,~.
, 'Ior ... ~ ~,_tD_

'Iai'~" ' '.'~'_ .... CIfI __ IIDGIIIIIi'· .....

.rWg/'II~'"
T ES RATE'*,,,__ ,142.,....,-0 ~'''''lIIIIword .•..,...- .

C:L'lSSFI·ED UIIIiI~V

uo
4.
'.10'...

LEGALS
Ad,aiM lor ............ _'4 ~I*' _d lim
--'lon. 10,*", .., WId b 1IddiIiDMI' inMJIiont.

ERRO '
E..,. IIffoot II ~ to .... _ In -.t MIt. and
IIV-' nat ... ~ '1hIM!!d1~I, .• ,10,....,
___;'iil~·.'"~ .. tir .. w-.lon,W...,iI nat
.. ~Iat_tMn_--'_:~.1n
_ai_I!, .~ .. _iIlon..tiM"·
lion· :,,~,

For ale; Zenith 19" Color!
Teteviston It Qua ar V£R.

I 364·036,1. 14061

19~ Mercury Couga.. LS: V8,:
:sun-roof &. leather seaLliI, 11 cu. {t
refrigerator. washer/dryer, aU good.
364-2839. ,14C65

Dunk beds. trundle bed, full beds,
twin beds. dinettes, sofas,coffee
tables,rocking chairs andlOlS more.

I su E.Pwt. 364-5829. 14080

Cement Pond. is now, offering'
I swiml.lling lessons. 364-2329.

. 14081.
- --

1A-Garage Sales

Concrete construction D.L., "Lynn"
Jenes, .Dri.vcways. walks, patios,
f.oundations., sjabs. Free estimates.
Over 20 yrs. experience. 364-6617.

40

- -

2-Farm Equipment

CROSSWORD,
- -

Iby 'HOM AS JOSE'"
.ACROSS 2 Athirst
1Short race 3 Espv
5 Luring 4 From ,now

, lady 5 Identical
10 Embank· Ilnfteleible

ment 7 Sought
11 Sultan'S office

decree • DutCh
12 Foreign town
13 Currency It French
14 Espouse marshal
15 Jabber 10,Statute ' 21 Clamm.y 31: Hick
17 Rind 18Tailoring22 CltyinPA. 37Cay
1.Bu" inlo term 23 Gr8ek river sa Notion
21 Transactioil17 Scheme 25 Flaccid 31 Surprise!
24 Male'vo- 1. Latvian 27 Omelet· 40 Minced

Ience capital or mov'e :oath
2t Flet.cher's II Sour 30 Born (Fr.) .1 In the past

product 20 Iranian's 34 Legislale ., Drinking
21 Exact IPreem.lnent place
a Mand

For Sale: 1983 Kawasaki, 5S0 ,
SpccU'c. Only .3.700 miles. $1,000.

45 fLFlex~King blade plow. Call 364.8760 arter 5 p.m. '14007
pickers ..CaD 289wS96S. 13720

Sycamore . Lane Apartment., two
. II bedroom, stove/refriger.alor, I

1.23 and 4 bedroom apartments dishwasher, disposal, rueplace. wId
available. Low income housing. hookup. fenced patio, 3644370.

o u ei 0 he all h 1 CI in ton Stove and refrigerator furniShed. 13981
JackSon-scliing l.ot at Ute Lake. Has Blue Waler Garden Apls. Bills paid., ~--".
14 75 b'l"h I CaJl364~l. 770 '3 bedroom house on Cherokee .. '. x mO':-1e ,ome, wge
garage, nice trees. can 364-1914. . Stove, garage, fenced y,ard.

Get 'Lhc Best Deals 011 Firew6rks. . .... . - 13792 I Move.in special. now.No deposiL
I
, Washer/dryer 'hook-ups. 364-4370.

Hamby's Budget Fireworks S..Hwy. Van Conversion 1986 Dodge Ram. One and two bedroom apartments. 13982
385. .. 1403S.'250-.Spo,n T-op .. Col.or I All bills'd pt·] 1ri'1'\I

• I T.V.-NI.cc-One owner-364·2850, For sale: Welding Shop has 729.2 .' - pa1 • exec . e ec CI.y, - .~
---------- 13966 48 Located "Reduced Rate-By Week. or By Small efficiency partially furnished,
Free tickets fot daily drawing ,of 58950.00. . Sq. feet. bas 2$3' IIClOOO·esOO•364- 7'8-o~ month" Eldorado Arms, 364-4332. I $130 monthly. SSO deposit. water I

fireworks. Hamby's B1rttget . WalnutROId.· 7. . .'. - 7. '820 . paid, 1002 RusseU, 364-8745 or
Fireworks. . .... . . I4037W988 Toyota 'Ccfis-a-fully loaded after 5;00 p.m.J3834· I 364.5326. 14012

' 'and dean. Ooly· twenty lhousand. I Bes[ deal. in IOwn, furnished 1
=Fo-r-s-a-le~:----=Z=-"e-n~il':""'h--"I-=.9':"'''....-o::C:-.olorI (20.0°3°) miles. Pleasel3~1 No -Money Down. 3 bedroom, 1 bedroom ,efficiency apartments. For rent:3 bedroom mobile hORle, 5
Televiion &., Qua ar VCR. 364·14 3. '.' , baIh with fenced yard on West side•. $175.00 pel monlb bills.paid, led I miles on pavement,- ref air. $275
364-0367. 'l406J· - I XLT '. h ' cenlral bcaI* AIC. ,ceiling" fans. brick apartments 300 block West monthly. deposit required.
-----~--,-::---: 198\_ rO~be FJ~O, topper ~ 11em,odeled.. .Iow paymenu. 2nd SIreeI..364.3566. 920 364.20S7. 14040 '.
~9..86 MercWy. ~~ar LS. _VB', , c~lealCn--lcnalgI ~641-rg8'1~aricr. 6:00 p.m. 364-3209. 14002· .. - .- I ,Whltlface Dod'geJChry.'"
sun:roof & lealher ~lS. 17 cu. flo . • I J 1.4031. _ . I. ~ice, buJe. unfumls..ed aPartments. FOr, rene Commercial Property. N. !Hlghway 3853&4-2727
refng~~' as.her/dryer~all good. I Money paid (Of 'bo6.a. DOleS. Refrigetlted air. two bedrooms. Hwy. ,60. Ideal for ,office
364·283.9', 1406S . IIlOtIpIa. can 364-2660. 790 You pay only eleclljc·w~ (Nty the. beauty shop or bookkeeping.
-~--,II----=----~. ~~ Low pricea OIl can ew:rydIy. _ _ -_ rest. S27S.oomonlh.364-8411. I $195.00 monthly~ Can 364-6420. . REnREMENT LMNGi '.
Du' beds.ttun4le bed. fuD beds. Milbum MoIor Co., J64.()(J77. 136 Two and two ..... corner . . 1320' 14064 AVAILABLE FOR RENT
tw.in beds, dinell£S. . W, ootIee I Sampson'. ' 3970 II loll .. SIn lme Church., one
'lab - - , lrocking _ch~ ,and lots IJl()TC. I .. . _ boule • 237. c..Jpa. III bIoCt. • . Self;.lock ,~. 364-8448. . I For . lCft_t Two bedroom .house NOWI '
S13E.Park •.364·S829. 14080· C -ic '1970 PI~ SaleU.ire. l~~._ bas been clemdoo 1360, rumislled.teceIldydecora&ed.c~, IIIONE. aND TWO BEDROOM, '

Clean, good 'I1IIPbn& new 'rubber. comer' of Oncq.t Sampat. '(!aU I leaD 364.273,3. 14068 ~
'CaU 364-3261. or 364-5563. 364-8841. 5470. PaIoIM .LaDe Apes. 2 bedroom, 8~k HOlIeS *"" QA.

_ - - ,available. clean, well cncI for, ea.n two bedroom, app~ ~ ANDJORCA lB.
PIked ft'IduGccI. 3 ~ S. H~)'~ RIIOftably, 5170 deposit. no peu, opIiaaaI. r~ britt. has pi'ap..
38S. willi, 3 bedrcDD IMIDe forEIIO. ~.~S. 6060 210w.em. 364.1917. 14078 • COmfoMble IIvIsn.ooo. GenId t 1ktDr. . ..... ..
364-.3-' . 13639 exira IJ*d Need. place to UDftnitbcd J bedIOanI, 2 bMh. 226· DI................

have • ... _1 ReIa • Ave. H. S250 1ItOIUhI,. SISO, A.-
mini...,.. 'rfwo Iiza avaIIIbIe. dcpoIit. 364~. 14079 .
364-i310. 12685

I

Repossessed Kirby.Other name I 3graio &. supplement.lants for sale.
brands. Used-rebujlt~$39'-up .. 276.5518. 13776
Sales-Service on lall make.' =r.---:;:--.--::=-- ........~_~-...,.,
:3G4-4288. . .;' -::i:2Od
____ ~ -. _1 __ ' _.~.. 364-0367.
Special July Sale Discount of 20%·
on all boots & bellS through July at '
The Cobbler Sh~p! 337 N. Miles .... 45 ,et. lex~King blade plow. Wilh ,

13951 pickcr ~Call 289-5965~ ~ .13720-----------=--~~Tay.lors T.V. & VCR service. 248, 3 grain & supplement Lanks for sale.
N.W. Drive, Hereford. We make 276-5518. 13776
house calls. 364-6209. 13957

, , . , Two Solar Surge Valves for sale,
Pit BuH puppies. ror sale. 364-3291. 364.0.367. 14060
Mostly white. som~ with blue eyes. -

13996 ' 3-Cars For Sale
i

Try lhe new Merle Norman. . .
SouLlawcstcm Colors. 220. N. Main. L~w pnccs .on cars ,ev~day.

• 14004 Mdbum Motor Co.•. 364-0077. 136
. "Sampson. 3970.--~----~---~~1971 Travel Trailer. small chest· ---- ........-----:---::---::-

deep freeze, antique desk & chair. Classi.c 1,970. Plymouth Sat.ellitc.
new wheelchair & hospital 'table, C1ean •. good running. new rubber.

f 364w2S6S.. 14024 Can 364~3261 or 364·5563.
13947

-

4·Real Estate

IIr-NIUIiI,!;:V paid for houses"
mortgages. Can 364-2660.

notes,
790

Two houses aod two separate comer
lots ncar San Jose Church, one
house at 237 Calalpa, 1/2 block •
14Ox300. that has been cleared on'
comer of Gracey & Sampson. Calli
364·8842. 5470 . 4A-Mobile HOfllCS

suomcs FOt R(lnt
. -' - -

Sharp 2 bedroom. 80S Brevard,
central heat &rcfrigcral.ed air.
'Owner might. carry. Gerold Ham,by.
Broker, 364·3566. 13640

For lease: 3 bedroom. 1 112 bath For rene 2 bedroom aparl.menl
wilh garage. Deposit required. umished, pay own bills. 364·8823.
364·2926. - 13018 . 14085

For Rent 3 bedroom, 2 'bath ale.
Cemralgas: heal. st.ove.refr.igeralor.
washer/dryer hookup. . carpeted.
Great shape. We accept Community

, Action. Can for c:kJ;ajls.364·3209.
13046

For rent: One sman bedroom w.ILh
stove and rcfri.geralOr. p3rlially
furnished. $200 m.onOdy. water
paid. 364·8151. 14086

House :for rent, 3 bedroom" 1 1/2
bath, S325/monthly, $150 deposit.

For rent 2 bedroom trailer with 364-24-13.. . 14087
stove &. refrigerator. 304 Ave. H.

! 364-2131. 13194 1.,2,3 and 4 bedroom tq>arUnents
available. Low incomchousing.
Stove and refrigerator furnished.
Blue Watc.rGarden AplS. Bills paid.
CaU.364-6661. 770

Offace space for renL 122 W. 4th
(Barber Shop). Call Bill Kester.
364-18U. 364-84Q4. ,1l198

, One·2 bodi'oom an,t ne 3 'bcdroom I

house fOl'renL Fenced yard, n! e;
area. CaJl364·2660. 13475

.2 bedroom house 4 a .2~m
106 W. 6th. 2 bedroom. 1 bath, trailer house on North Progre.ssIVO
basement. 2 car garage, $350 Road Can 364-2613 01' 364'()133.
m,onlh.J $ ISO. depostr, For' .. .140RQ
apnninlmCnto call 364-065S.
. r~' _ r 1382S ,I i !FQR'RENT .
=-.-....-~~_-~. ~'"":':"T"., ,Couat""" Jy~U... ,Apartments I

I FCI{rent: 2 bedroom with all bill at 400 Jack Grim. Aft.lAlbecl-
paid. AIC. fridge, stove provided. l'OOIIIapll1lDentst ~eal.rorlltuior I

Carpcled, wasfier/drycr" hookups. '! __ ",-Uaamtto~Nb:d.~
$290.00/monthly, 364··3209; , Citizens Center. ee,.trai H t A

13868 Air, seturlty Iystem, yard .llate·
, nanc:e. AI&IIIaDce .\'81ab1e .,...IDIH I

For rent .one or' more offices I . I units. EqualHDIIIInI OpportuDlty.
located 1400 W. Hiway 60.' 384--1255
Reasonable rent with utililiespaid
except telephone. 'Call 622-24 n.

, 13938

l-Ollice Suhe for lease. prime,
location, newly decoraled. 902 N.
Lee. 364..0686. 13948

'H!ever,
neve"
never

be without a car

,ent.,

'2, t I ..... IIOVe •
• IwO ~ re fumlahecl. 5200.00 .

....... '/dryer 'Jr. 1DOIIIh1y. SlOO.QO 816
..... XaipL~. 1408412686 ' ,

'- .

• I



.
Custom two bedroom,. appliances 1 "Allention: Postal Jobl Swt Will pick up junk cars ,ftc:c. We buy:
opJionaI., fence4 brick. lias garag~. I $11.41}boud 'For application.' '. scmp iron and metal, aluminum' I

Z,IOWestern. 364-1917. 14078' call 0) 602-838~Sj ExtM-1488. cans. 364-3350. '970
:-::U-:nf1:"'""Umished-:'~_-. -::-:3::"::' bedroo~'~' --~-_ =-2':'""baIh-=_ --:::'. ~ 6am-lOpm. 7 days." 13985
Ave. H. $250 monlhly. $IS0 --
deposit. 364-6489. - 14019 tlmlmedlid openings for" upecvisors

for Ouislmas AroundThc World
2bedrooo1. I. badt.5IDYc " :~ par&yp1an~ No investment.
refrigcrator ,furnished. $200.00 I free ua.ini~ ~upplies, & 'kit .
monthly. SUXUJO ,dcposil;. 816, yOU( own hours. CaU Barbara .
IUUgbL364..fi489'. 14084 806-353·5637. 140n

Par ietU: 2 bedroOm apanmenl Wanted: Full 'lime 'SeGJCtBry
furnished. pay own biDS. 364-8823. non-smoking office, attention

14085 detail, pleasant perso~t.y &. phone
voice. good altitUde. professional
appearance, .quality
cor:nputer cxperience, good

Deliver resume to 407 N. Main.
140,54, ' ! ,

I Windshic'hls. 'Best service" .besll
prices. Save 50-100% on insurance
deductible. Steve's Paint & Body
Shop. 258-7144. 13863

bticef 'OoOd' Shepherd' Clothes .
Closet. 625 East Hwy. 60 wiUbe
open Tuesdays and Fridays until
funher notice from 9 to 11:30 am,
~ 1:30 to 3:00 p.m. Par low and
limited income people. _----------_
every.thing under $1.00. 890 Mare Missing
·Pro. 'b'Ie'.. •. 'Pre' "'-- S'O'5' Ii South. west ~,. Adrian Tx 12 mi. I. . m ,gnanc,Y ~Iter. , R ......,D' . 'it' h colt·
East faR: Avenue. :364~2027. Free I .. cu-u~m:aj81.11~ , I',
pregnancy tests. Confidential. After : branded with Ton left .hlp.
hours hot line 364-7626~,ask for RllWllrd to,,,,,,,. Ii,lnfMmllllon'
"Janie." ' 1290 Butch Boydstuni

Sax 185Ac1rIM Tx 71001'
806-53N38I

Nice._e. untumishecl.apartJnentS.
Rdiigenwd air, two bedrooms •.
You pay ~y decarie-we pay Ibc
rest, $215.00 mandt. 364-8421.

1320

.PaJoma Lane Apts., 2 bedroom
av,ailBble. ,clean. weD cared,far,
reasonably.. $no deposit, no pets,
-sao, 364"-1255. 6060

Need exua space? Need a place to
have . a' garage sale? Rent a
mini-stomgC. Two sizes av8i1able.
364-4310. - 12685, For rent One small bedroom with

stove and refrigerator. partially
furnished. $200 monthly.- water
paid. 364~81SI.. '14086

9~Chil'dI Care

8-Help Wanted
1

t O-Arinounce rnents

Warued exPerienced machinist "
par head man. Call 806-238-1596

_ days: 138·1328·nighcs after 9 pm.
106 W. ,6Ih. :1 bedroom. 1 bath. 1 13910
balement. 2 _,car praae. $350.' "".- __ ..."...- ----
month. $150' dep.o o.~silo . For Inventory Clerk. for j~gBlKJnlpump'
appoin~ CIII364.065S. co. Job R:SponsibUities include.,

1.3825, mainlaining inventory. SIOCting.
oountins: I: some heavy lifling.
Send resume to Box 673-XYC. .

13919• Far R8I: 2 bedroom with all bills
paid. A/C. frid&e. stove provided.
~ waslte:!/dryer hookUps.
S290.OOImondlly, 364-3209.

13868
t t-Busmo ss S0tVIC('"Attention: Postal Jobs! Start

Sit .411bour! For applicalion info
wi {l) 602-838-BaSS.ExL M-1488,
'6am-1Opm.1 days." ' 1398'

. ~
Defensive Dri.viOI Course is now"
be~ng .offered nights and Satwdays ..:
W.ilI mclude lictcl dismissal ,and I

insurance discounL For more
information, call 364-6578. 700

.For :laIt One: or moreolflces:

.located14U)() W. Hiway ,60. :
RcuDnabIe :mnt willi, 'utilities paid.
except teIepbanc. Call622-2411~

1'3938
Extrl niCe home 3 bedroom home
fot .. or reDl. 2-32 Greenwood.
364-8001. 13946

Bacbdar Trailer available-Private.
COZY. c.. .t awnfonabJe. $150.00
iDcludea eJec. .t w.... $50.00
Deposit. 364;.Ml2 ..]64.:2020. leave
word. 13952

S_ cdf"1CieDcy pltilUy fUmiIIIecL
$130 ......,. UJ dIpoIit. ...
..... loeDR-a.364.f745 01'. 'I'

364-53~' 14012 I

Far ... 3 bedraoIII :mObiIe hoaIe. 5 I

miIeI _ pPIID(IIt. ref lit. 1275
• oatbly, dcpo.it required.'
364-2IOS7. . 14040

AKVD,L •• A: ••
JlLONGFELLOW

One .... _ f......... lntlil _ Ail
f.. 1M --- L·... X f. two 0' .. etc. SinI1e IeUen.
~ 1Ie __ IDdfarmatiCllloftIR wDnII are aU.
...... EKhdQ tile COde leUen·are diffel'elll.

.CIIYP'I'OQIJOIE

Forrest- InsulaUon " Consttuclion •.
We insulate. remodel. fence. build
storage buildings. Free estimates.
364~S477. 13526

For ,shrub .and· tteetrimm~ng,
assorted lawn work. mOMng.
edging, plowing' gardens, ,and etc.
Call R:y~rs Lawn & 'Gamen.
364~33S6. 1]859 :

QAB YRIBV.-.NC

GMV YDQM.QSUB'KBTQU

KMNSFBU. B:,/ZA NT B' suHaul uash, din. sand & gravel. Also
yard leveUing. tree bimming &
planting. Will build and clean
flower-beds. Call 364~05S3or

. 364-8852. 13862 .

KDZ'A N.B Q Q B V QAYT V..E..F

M G, .Q AB MQ.ABVU.-PYKBU

G B 'S N F~:BK YT .
I Y ........ •• c::......... ", 'WllENI IN, CHARGE.
PONDER. WHEN IN tROUBLE. ,DElEGATE. WHEN
IN DOUBT. MUMBl.£.- JAMES IIOI:IEN

All drivers, passengers
encouraged. to buckle-up

•Ni,ewmembers welcome
,I
,
,

'The Deaf Smith. County Lapidary Dues :for 'dle·eluh are 56 pel' ;ycar.
, Club pt~dy. u.1bt. Deat Smilh I Far furthtr information about me clUb,

r Co..ntY,Litirary. . " 'contact,JackNunleyorDaieHenson
Presldenl Dale Henson presided or any member of me club.

. - over lhe business meeting. .
Prospective new meinbelS are Hostesses for the meeting were

invited to attend the meetings of Ihe Ruby .Mulkey. Ralph and Jane
Deaf Smith CounlyLapidary Club, Packard.llfidJac-t and Helen Nunley. .
The club meets on.the fourth Monday The door prize was won by Jane
cvening ofeacb month at. the Deaf Packard 811d,furnished hy Thama
C;mUhCount)' I..;ibrarv. Pearson.

12-Livestock

9rig:inal pralrie drama
to be performed inAuqust

The CJriaiaal prairie drama. "God's
Councry". will beperfonnecl Aug. 2-4
and A..... 9·U in, 1heBIaDco, Canyon
Ampbilhelter locarcd45 miles eat
ofLUbbocL ..

- T'lCtcts _ priced at 56.S0per
person IDd may be pmbued by
man: "God', Country". P.O. Box
386, Ct'OSbyton. Texu 79322.
Addiliooal iDformalion _ be
obtained by calling 8()6;.67S-~906.
GMUpI arc welcome. but Idvance
plaDinl is required since selUnI is
limited lDd,perfotmlllCCl ~·almost
always IIdIouls. S.pecialleMing.ueas,

. have lbo, been llel ,uide fot 1WId1-

capped visitofllncl wheelchairs.
The J!Crfonner~ in "Ood-.

Country' hive -p.roduced I
bandc:IqpiDl,lClian~PKbd,musical
dtamapruenled illCrOIbyCounlyi.s
own .amphitbcater. .F::romIndians 110
the cowboys. 'from • :newspaperman.
to Ihe prairie children. their SCOries
arc laId in Ihis !JIi~nal ~ ,

The BlancoClnyonAmj)hilhealer
is an outdoor &beater dcsiped.built
and mainl8ined by Crosby County' .
voluna.cen. There are /700, plus
re.served 1IIlI0II permanent bcncbcI.
Tittel 'holden II'ewclcome '10 brina
stadium:1CIIS ~blddirionalcomfort.

"

LEGAL NOTICES

Govanment; JObsI Now hjri~
Jour area, both .k~L1ed_
unIkillc4. For • CUI'IaIt Usl of
• D d • P P Iie '. t 0 in. C •
1.-615-38]..2627 Ex.L P 434.

1

HaullnSb. din. and Iipa.vcl. Also I

. " yard levelling., b'ee lrimmina Ii

'pIandnJ. WiIIl bUild ,1nCII clean
flower 'belli. cau 3644)553
36Q852. 13862

YttJaId to .,.. IIwftt for
_ CIII 0dI after ,
364-6IIMl..lWaenca ~Yidcd.

. 1-iOOIS

Would JIll lID - -:bome cleaned?
CIII _ r:... a: 10 p.m.
364-'7073 b Lari. 14009

SchIabs
~.

....------ ..............--.......
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Hereford women attend celebration recently
Ann Cummings. Carol Gage and attended a leadershipmanagemenl service. The Slate Chorus was
Karen White. . - seminar desIgned for all members dillectedby Jan Robinson of Dallas ..

Tours Df the Llano Estacado conducted by Lunelle Anderson of Lucille Naylor 00 ' the local chapter
Wmery and Teysha Winery and of the San ~aroosand Peggy Leeman of was included in this special service.
Ranching and Heritage Cenler in Dallas. (kherspeakers ;inctuded The convention closed, with I
Lubb9CJr;highlighleElpre-convention Dorothy StaUingsofWaco, Mrs. B.K. formal dinner honoring the chapter.
activities. Incom~nL resldems of ' Dean of Lubbock A, Inezleffery oO,f state and international presidents
Texas' 299 chapters participated in Austin and Carla McGee of Dallas. Saturday night. Belty Mercer was
a leadership development workshop Dr. Aleene Van deGrifl of Dallas, honored asa past president. -
conducledbyR~IhJohnsonorDaJlas state presidenl,presided during IheThe international society of
and Dr. Jane JC{I'apilc: of Uvalde. convention. During the executive women educators was sWlCd in

Omer convention participants board meeting. Texas chapler Austin on May 11.1929; when Dr.
presidents conducled various ,items: AnnieWebb Blanton inv.ited nolher

1

ofbusiness8D4l'efei~~ invitations teachers from all overTcxas (ojoio
from several Te;l{lS cities for fUlUre th.e new organization. . .
conventions. From Ihe nucleus of a dozen

A series ofcommiltee and special members in Teltas.thc organization
interesl workshops took place· has grown 10 over 18,500 members

'-------------------------' truoughoullheconvention.· A panel in Texas and over 1161000 members
on proposed constilUlional changes' in3.100chaptcr-slhroughouteachof
informed. membe.:s ,of pending the United. S&atesand seven provinces

THiJRSDAY~Oit painting 9:30. changes to be discussed and voted of Canada as well as Norway.
upon in New Orleans later Ibis Sweden, land. Iceland. Great

11:30 ,Lm •• choir I p.m., invesunent·sum~:,'- :r. ,Panelists included SaI'lIh ' B",rilal, 'n, I Th,. e N._e,·,lher,lan,-ds, Me__lico. •
seminar 10:30 am ••N1_AR, FE mee1ino C D-- . Tobolo .... y.o{ ~. laas.,Dr. Dolores 'Guatemala, ~I Salvador,osta "lca
Ip.m. AkiDSOrHurst8n4J}r. Sandy Weeks and PuerlO RICO.
- FRIDAY-Board meeting noon, of Commerce. Fort Worth area chapters will hDst

advanced line dance 10 a.m.. .beginners line dance I: IS p.m. Mrs. Gene Moody of Lamesa. the vention in 1991. An lOtema-
"- MONDAY ..Business meetin,g 10 World FeUowships. Committee tio.nalconvcmLio~ofail mernbcrSLaleS

chairman,' introduced Ana Rosa will lake place In New Orleans J~I.y~~;;U=~S~~~.~:~!~i~~AdaniyaofPeru,aWorldFel1owship 3leAug. 4,with several thousand
dance 1:15 p..m. :recipient. cW'l'ently stud.ying at UT- to attend.

Austin.
A memorial service honored the

memories of several .hundred.
memberS who have died siDee the IasI
convention. The Necrology
Commiueo: unaet ffie dirtctioo lor
Nancy Hall of "laYton, • former
Hereford resident, conducted Ibe

Dc.' A1 NUNDER ':1 Ii'
ncI1C8SlIDJI·y '£faed to mUe_ _

Iis I we j the ,days.
A petson e8O--el '_ led lor

throwing coupleofbeercanso 0
caronkube,highway. Hcorheam

also la.hefty Ii _for iUingoluhe
sidewalk or smoking in ..elevator.
BUI ie's OK (orperfonn_ '. to,dance
naked iDa nightclub because they are
"cxpre sing· themselves. ~ ami th

.righllo expre .yourself lsprotec _ .
by the First Amendment.

Crazierslill--h i ..OKlO bumlhe
American flag. The United S1:ates
Supreme Couit says so because of the
F,ilSlAmendmen~ thing .-gain.

Thousands of people bave fought
and died (or lhatflag bUI ifsomebody
want to show disgust Jor.ourcountty
and burn this symbol of freedom •.he

Over t .200 members of we Texas
State Organization of Tne Delta,
Kappa Gamm Society International
met in. Lubbock June 21·23 to
celebrate their 61 st anniversary.

Local women attending the
convenlionincluded abe president ,of
Delta Xi Chapter, RoseMary ShoOk;
past presideiu, Betty Mercer; and
members, Belly Sue Wonflan. Dee
Ann Matthews. Billie Birdwell.
Eloise McDougal. Dolores Foster.

' ..~o 11and nobody can lay a glove ~ for Biving mclc'hante to.y
on bim, lb. on the Fourth of July.

P - ,CJlP_inlhis 10 me. -- No ~
Narr\e jn Knoxville DEA ANN LANDI S: lam

writin.,g about your insensitivity to
~parentS.who do nOl rcsb'ain daeir
children when in a car, Obviously
you. don·l. realize that '-!hildren
unbuckle Idle car seat. and seat bells
themselves. I have. on more than one
occasion. slqppcd three times on one
blocl:.10 Ie-buell. threaten. and yes.
even spank my children. They then
wail unull'm on the highway. where
I can', SlOp. and unbuckle themselves
again.

lhc kids Silfely I'ICsU'ainedin lhe car.
It appears, that there iian onsoing
baLlle in your family about who is in
chargo. and 'me tidsllJC winning.. If
you don"' get control and exercise
parenlal uthoritysoon lhere' going
'lObe hell to pay.

I UlBe you to get £8(Rily counaeIin&
at once ..Obviously whatever you arc
dohlis not working. You an nad
professional help.

Special Oem: Happy Birthday. Sisl
Is that Ann Landers column you

cli~ped years ago yellow with .1
For a copy of her. mos t fre:quend.y
requested poems and essays. send a
.sclf-addressed, long. business-size

.
HEA J'H ARE

.LOS ANGELES .(AP) - One OUl •
of five Americans wi'll suffer severe
dcprc sion some time during their life
which will affect, l.hcir,iOOpcrfoJ:!nancc,
says Dr. John Tillotson.

. Tillotsoncprcsidcnt of Managed
Hcah'h Network, says mental hcal'lh
problems co t U.S. business nearly
$2-00 bill.ion annually.

envelope and. check 01' ,money QJdor
for $4.85 (lb' inc~ludeaposlage and
handlina) 10:Gems. c/o.Ann Landen.
P.0:80)[ 11562. Cbicago, m.lJ061 Iw
0562. (In Canada,acrid $5.87.)

from ~. experic";Cc.Wc ha,:c Uied.
•...- ...... ,08. dua&ening.screammamcl
panking ,and have eventumed

around and 'one home. Once I tied
to C -seat suaps together but the
,child took off all. her clothes and.
wiggled herself out. Ourchildren
[aDge from 210 10 years of age. The
100YC8l"-oidi, .bad as the )'ounscr
oees, She was one of the children in
the accidenl. "

You are quict to crith::lz'Cparents.
Why don', you give us-some advice?
I am willing 10 do anything to teep
my children safe. And I."m sure
millions of parenLSwould be grateful
for some help whh this problem .••
Not ~idding in Danbury, Conn.

DEAR DANBURY: I see more
here dian just th.eproblem ofk~ping

o 'ARKNOXVILL : What. you
refer to . -that F'lfSt Amendment
thing- is thercason people from the
world over are b'ying 10 gel into this
country. The), are guaranteed
.fmeclom of exIV_ . ion.•.which i what
Jibeny ban aboUt.

Pc.ople who burn the nag are
,expressing theirlact,ofrespect.lheir
anger or their disgust for Ihiscountry.
They are making a statement. The
Pir~£4mendmeril gives mal ..right. ~
nover worry about a government Ibat
allows people to say whatever they
want. It's when· g,ovemmenl tries
to shut people up that Iget nervous.

Two of my children were involved
ina serious accident with my
husband.. Bom had unbuckled
themselves. ~ey learned nothing

----------- -

CARING ABOUT,
YOU' I •

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Sinee 1890

IN YOUR DARKNESS
.,' WE CARE

C·'I'· '.. 'I',IZenS

'We WiD
Be Closed,

!t!lf:'•10
LUNCH MENUS

THURSDAY-Hamburger steak
witfl brown. gravy •.vegetable rounds •.
buttered .com Of com 00 the cob.
garden salad. vanilia pudding with
fruit ,or seasonal fruit.

FRIDAY-Fish -trips. garden rice.
broccoli spears with cheese sauce.

, sUc,edtomatoes, cherrjpie. Flellch
bread.

MONDAY~ (ace'Fror pork
sandwich.cream.ed potaUJeS. golden
carrots. pasta salad. rainbow sherbet

TUESDAY~hicken fried steak,
blackeyed peas. fried okra.pictles

. beets and onions.liced peaches.
cornmeal imuffin.

WEDNESDAY -'Chicken and
dumplings, chopped spinach. eltrus
salad, sweet potato pie., rol~

I I

ACTIVIT.IES

.TUESDAY-Stretch and flexibility
1O-IO:4Sa.m •• bowling 1:30 p.m.,.
liquid embroidery 1:30 p.m~. blood
pressure 1:30-3 p.m.
. WEDNBSDAY~Slrelch aad
Rexibilley JO..JO:4S a.m., 'oetamics 'I::JO
p.m.

Regular banking hoU1'8 Win
resumelbursday July 5th.

-First NatloDill .Baak
of Bereford

HerefoniS. '

Shop 'These Hereford Merchants & Reap Rewards!
,STORMY 1tTE.ATDE,RCAN 'COME IN

, 'I'OE' SUMMER!
Protect your house with storm windows. storm doors,

, or car awning too.

,JOO'N
I~,RICK:SON

..
II

,
& CO,. ~"""e a copier that 88

peatf;ldly given ita
u era to,p performance!......_~anIo.Corp._~.•'.dId ~

guIehad.va pIIque lie CCIINMd CIIIon of.,.
, ... ..-nI, 'which ' by CGr'IIUftIIr,..,...

BUY.the beat ••buy ~I '

MEMBER: 'NYSE • SIPC
:ServlngICoD8II'Vative Invesl~ :Slnce1871·

• All Types of Retirement Plans
'IRA' .' SEpta • Profit Sharing Etc.
• Government Guar81teed Bonds
• C.IO','S• rex - FREE Mu~lciparBonds

lEVENS 508 S. 25 MILEAVE.' •
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